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forth the! the Congre** retorde It* tie- FUStVKKAÜM.*

BT MAO! PATWQOnr.
>rde p**t of noble deed* eohieeed 
en or m*M*} of mflbrinp greet

greoe divin* by martyrs to the 

ІЗ,Aspired end triomphant

—W* are obliged to cress the lodolg- 
egeeof----------- ■ - *** * '
ДІ01ИИ to hold over to another issus 
considerable metier for which we would 
have been glad to fled apace thle week.

—Cxstaix independentor

in the .United State* ere soliciting fund* 
and in some case* are reoelvia'g «apport 
from Baptist*. a* well a* others, who eve

We ne'er might 
with willing met.

Fearless to walk the ragged path of life. 
For, a* revealed too* by Ethic's page, 
True knowledge In 6 day i* not obtained, 
But by research e'er strict, e’er diligent,
атйдт&їгайч

we went and strug-

reach great heigh u, W. B. 1. U.lief in (be adviaahiuty and practicability 
of a on*toms arrangement between Great 
Britain end her colonie* ой the basis of 
preferential treatment and recommend
ing that Her Majesty’* government take

We are laborers together with G ML

ЯВИ** wmtaille I

jySSB
to. Ihrengh.

of valuable U-
SKST

-Paorsaeoa Haunt Dxramoxo, so «tape to bring about an Interchange ofon their operation* mote economically Btser BsbMLB.a.
Our Miesteo Band gave e concert op 

Friday evening, Hey 82nd. The 
oisee «insisted in I 
recitations, dialogue* end a map exer- 

B very thing related to Mtsdone. 
parti ou lariy to oar Teluga Mieeion. It 
was qalte a surprise to the 
hear the intelligent ans 
mere tote. They 
the beert ; and wl 
preac hed a ebon 
The Lord loveth

widely known through hie book* and hie 
public
a long and painful lllnern, bet l* now Im
proving and it W saijl there ere good 
grounds to hope for bis complete re

Ae thro' the 
glad bard

With discount or With signs of algebra; 
Or cultivated In Geometry 
That bump of logic small lo female mind; 
Or later learned to sail adown lift’s

Oar barque by all of navigation1» laws; 
Or, In the boundless realm* of melody, 
By never ceasing practice, Є hr to train 
Our Stubborn fingers lo perform our will, 
In all of these We brought in

Our motto, end we found II to be goad. 
And now the time has
ruewifl “LhooUifc U ArodkL-

for the future good-
end eon) have been

than the denominational societies and 
that money expended through them 
Is likely to accomplish

opinions between the Mother Country 
and the other governments of the Sqk 
pire. After a discussion of the «object a‘ 
reeolution proposed by Sir Albert Boillt,

tog fromhas

then when
entroeted to the channels which the de- 3f Illy reouning to mme rare 

thought, which hto adoptedpresident of the London Chamber of

given by
Commerce and seconded by Mr. Oder of 
Toronto, pawed unanimously. This n-

8. Dobbin* In the Esmwfwsr presents 
reasons supporting the ooneiutioa that

A* watchword thro'
Of life.

—Тнава і* a Baptist Union of Booth 
Africa and the annual meeting we* held 
in КІшЬгоІ», АртіІІв » «I. Throiwroi 
present U pastors and delegates, many 
of whom had to 
The etatietienl report ee given In the 
London FVs—n shows that In ooocno
tion with the Onion there are 12 ohnrohee

sang and reel led
ten Tittlehave rolled theirthe reverse of this is the foot, and advisee solution affirmed thaï the subject of the

atom, tot* weary student, climbing slew 
Fwnassus' heights, those records of the
BBvmntd the value ef в word to lead 
1.Д thro* dlffieultim deep end

Baptist pastors to esorefoe caution before establishment of closer commercial nda»

m a cheerful giver, fol
lowed by another small boy ГГҐІ11*! 
“Giving to Mhtiene," at the sametime

sound, and than impiarh* them to in
ti* hi filling it, their sympetbies 
quite aroused, and ae e raeoh we bad the 

sf ПОП.

deciding to encourage snob methods of lions between the United Kingdom endlong distances. mission work a* these independent or-
tion, end the Oongreas, therefore, respect
fully represent* to Her Majesty*» Gov 

it that if the suggestion should be 
behalf of the eoioniss or-----

ganisetloos re pres eat. The denomina-

__  MoKwea
.. was burnedWSÜR- • *
e's grist mill

Westraight
stwteln,

and chapels, with 8,416 sittings і qualifications u well as lo tbs doctrinal
betahip of thè ohurobe* 2,886. The num
ber ef baptisms reported for the year is 

work is befog done 
the heathen population of the country.

are engaged In Meshono- 
land end their labors are being attended 
With considerable sneoeee.

A land mysterious, unknown to us,
With many winding paths, each with it* 

goal.
Some paths there era so tempting to the 

walk at ease, nought

To taken motto abas 
As time passed an this 

with those 
AopMeg from the well of Balloon 
To drink, until, to college or in school, 
Booh entering class convened to choose

To hear aloft as ensign thro' Iheb

heatboa as religions tombera. This, Dr. 
Dobbins thinks, 
who go out lo

261. pay to spend so BMtoh tin 
in reaching children and 
to lave MColon work Г'

paiiuaoe
і

of allhe
Ire ortjjneted

1ГІ
with the an 

denominational orgsntoations., "Do we 
wish," be asks, “tossed out men to tsaoh 
that which we da not, believe to be 
taught In God’s Word? I do net 
simply ee respeqts the ordinances and

Imperial eoeforenoe which would he 
folly representstive for the interests In
volved, or by 
Majesty’s Government may be edvte^i 
to adopt. The Oongrem aad especially- 
Mr. Chamberlain's speech ti reoeivtog

Hix

But pluck the flowers, or in the

To listen to the warbllngs of the birds.
If these we choose oar way will down

ward lead
Though Imperceptibly yet sorely wberb 
All nobleness and character are lost.
Or shall we rather take those paths that

pe and rooks, brambles

We answer ye*, end ti net 
bet yi " 
sisters end note the results. 

June 1st
CK=Her 1 і

—fTmi Baptists of Ireland are not to 
point of numbers a strong people, but 
the statistics for the post year show that 
they are making . _ ™
Baptist Union of Ireland met this year, 
ee It did last year, in Belfost. The at-

Ш %
Triumphant they emerged, they told toforms of church government, but A special meeting of the W. M. A. 8. 

wee neld on Monday, evening, May M, 
in ooeneotion with the Hants Oe. Au*

particularly
fundamentals of frith. Again, 
these are certain to be disturbers of the 
peace of the brotheriwod of believers, if 
they shall go lato lands where mission
ary work has been carried 
mission field, so great Is the work to be 
done, there is no strife over denomina
tional question* save on the pert of those 

Bishop Valpy French puts H—who

well ae in other parte of the Empire a 
of good deal of attention. The idee of an 

Imperial ftderatioo or a consolidation in 
way of British interest* in all parte 

of the world, so that the Mother Land 
On the and аП the colonial .

brought Into closer and more vital rela
tion. is no doubt an attractive 
statesmen both to Great Britain and the 
colonies. Bettiie evident that there are

Or to the plain,1am rhythmic form of 
prose

The Story of their motto to the world. 
*-£•* P"po~ roro^iw*, lo

I come before you with my simple tala. 
When o’er the mountain's eastern brim 

of blue
The eon of mid winter earn blinking up.
And earth had changed her drees of

Шагу H. M.m Mrs. Bees acting ee Preeic 
opened by sieging -‘AU h 
Jesus name," after which

Meetia^
hail the

ШШвШЩШЛтШЯШ
led to prayer. Instead of в Scripture 
reading all were requested to repeat a 

of Scripture, to which about

fei end rushing stTsnms,
Where one, though he may toil from 

morn till eve
8manj*opeee makes, bût that le up
It is for us* "give e little thought

Wfatobwaji to ohoose, end then I think

Will take that nobler one, the life beset
With difficulties, that bring

As fire le brought from flint when struck 
by steel.

Our school-life here to but in miniature—
A picture of that greater life outside.
And if we here, to climb the smaller 

hills
And push the smaller rooks froeq out our

it* character. The pfeeent membership 
ofthe Obarahes tnofoded lathe Union 6 
%m. Sunday-school teaebers norther 
281 and scholars 3,017. Thera era 66 
preaching stations and 87 local preach
ers. The number of baptisms dmtog the 
year-886—Is reported to be greater than 
that of any previous year to the history 
oi the Baptist churches to Ireland.

.. ')D shall be

m to
by Mra. Mentor*, of Summendlle,
Mrs. OtUnoogh of Windsor. A “Hto 

’■prayer" was reed 
President; prayer offered by Mira 
of Haateport, after which 
verbal reports from the did 
ties were given, vis: Summerville, Mtie 
A. Weathers; Brook ville. Mise C. Bur-

І doo rufcdifflonlties in the way of the realisationare against ай denominations. Mora-X- tumed to pearl
’Nantit sunlight*, ray* to sparkling dia-

Tben, at thetom pteof Minerva, crowning
rtw hi^ that rears Itself abbvs the town, 

ffhera knelt foir devotees 
serine.

idea whleh are likely to 
very practical and stubborn 

nw. A generation ol Englishmen 
end educated to the faith of free 

trade doctrine era not likely to take 
kindly to the proposal to tax their “meat, 
wheat, wool, sugar, aad other articles of 
enormous consumption in England,” 
time increasing the cost of living, en
hancing the coat of production ana plac
ing the country at a disadvantage to* 
respect to its maaofootitrtog Interests,

For ever there are longing to be sent of thism>st

Шnt —A Lnrrxa recently received to
tried and true, end these cannot gb until 
the eh arches shall'provide for their 
tenanoe. These ere things to be thought

0:

den; Windsor, Mrs. Qreenough; Avon
dale. Mrs. Parker ; Scotch Village. Mia. 
Bees ; Falmouth. Mis. Murray. Prayer 
was offered by sisters Murray and He
lens». Music “Bringingin the 
by the choir. Two exwllee

Washington from Mies Clara Barton who 
to now directing the work of the Bed 
Cross Hooiety to Armenia, Indicates that

W.m Forth Ц ’mooget those who nearedof before fostering independent and
missions.” „-2wlr

A Proclamation-стате, significant; 
“That all the maids", so ran the e

\ USfifiSAn.ЛЗЯГ
*■ sufforing people- Ageaetoe have been 

establtahed by Mise Barton to nearly

having been furnished with materials are 
hard at work making garments for dis
tribution. whOe the men are building 
houses and sheds far their families and

ltd
m way,W Have oou*tent reference to our motto

PASSING EVENTS. ssnrs
ead “Where shall we labor," 

by Mise Annie Hennlger ; prayer by 
Bro Rees t remarks by Bro. Murray and

dared by Mise F. Fol 
Rtiolvtd, That Mm. Bancroft be ro

que* ted to send her paper to the Mxs 
esxoxa AMD Visitob for poblleetioé, aie» 
that Miae Hennigar'e be poblLhed to the 
Jftenowery Link.

How great our future need of it wOl be, 
When, climbing up lift’s rougher, bardw

The emy^will e’er be hard, the advance

For we our motto never can employ 
As Fairy does her wand, by one light 

touch

ЗКЕЖае.
To organise, and, up the pa 
Thefr feet to guide, a mo

% fTHKCongrem of the Chambers of Com- 
A mere* of tbs Brltisb Empire held 
tost week to London, wes a notable event 
and would have attracted 
tion to Canada, no doubt, if H wwe not 
that it is difficult amid the din of politi
cal strife with which tha.oountry is filled 
for any interest, apart from the partisan 
Issues of tbs hour, to obtain a bearing. 
All the colonies 
Oongrem. The delegates were welcomed 
la a speech by Hon. Joseph Cbambwlnln, 
Secretary of State for the Colonise. In

th of truthee JT becomes more and more evident that 
the burning question of United States 

politics to the election campaign now In 
program la not the tariff but the currency. * 
Theory for free silver, or at least for a 
doable standard, is so strong to the West 
and the South that neither party 
likely to make a gold standard a defln- 

1 to the ite plank to its platform. It seems quite 
possible that the present situation may 
tome to a political upheaval and a new 
tine of cleavage between parties to which 
the determining factor shall b* the attif 

union with th# empire Mr. Chamberlain tnde toward the currency question, 
considered three eolation* :— Whet такт the>stter the more serious

(l) That the «doutas should abandon to the foot that, such a line of cleavage

, ftna trade end adopt the tariff 
system of the colonise: (8) That Great 
Britain aad Ike colonie* should have

oe beautifully
The eve has come, and to Aosdh'a halls 
At last we eighteen maids awembled 

are. .
Then stienoe, like e white-winged mother 

dove,
Broods o’er the piece some mil* sway

cattle- The distribution of seeds have
started many of the men to forming, 
while large numbers of meohenlos have 
also been put to work. That* ie s great 
demand for oxen, which the Society will 
seek to supply to Un 
within its power. Mise 
that everything is going oa smoothly 

that mut* good has been accom
plished, hut there are many months of 
hard work yet before the Society,

to think of returning to

ell that bars our way to

as the workman thro’ the

His hammer piles, with steady swing

Until the mount that blocks our way 
shall be

Reduced to atoms thro’ the strength 
Of Perseverance 1

•This poem wHthefrradnati nse# say of Ют Palnquln, Wolfvlllo, oi tbs (лем of "W of 
AoailU Semtuary.

if; t.
But

ral rock of $7 was taken. Bene
diction by Bro. Murray.

Amaxda Me La am. Acting See,

Our Thankagiviofr meeting 
hope, a euooees. Collection 816.44. 
Mrs. L A. Long. (Ex. Prov. 8ГО-Л pave 
os a good add ram and Mrs. w. R. Me 
Inters, one of her fine reeding*, which, 
with an address from our pastor, a red 
tattoo by Мій Adel і* Bar on. mode a 
very Interesting and helpful roe. ting. 
The scripture texte enclosed to the en
velopes were reed by Mr*. George R. 
Baker. The singing was In cherge ol 
the ‘Range" ere tion of the ckurrk. and 
ae usual was good. M. S. C.

June 5, -96.

But not, oh not, within the room where 
sat

In earnest conclave all those eighteen
101,

For each proclaimed her motto theІЛ best
discussing the problem of commercial And bad resolved upon It for the class. 

One, "Veni, Vldi, Viet," thought for her 
Seemed very fitting; but so bold a stand 
The rest to take too modest were by for. 
Another’s elm was higher: -“To the stars 
Thro’ difficulties;’’but
Hâd°ï’

1er our us 
Until but two

-A council met with the Union Si.
Congregation si let church, Si. John, on 
Wednesday tost tor the ordination of Mr. 
William J. Minch in to the Christian mis 
tilery. Mr. Minrhln. who bee lately 
graduated from Banger Theological 
inary, has accepted a call to the I 
Ht, oburoh ead has Just entered une 
duties ee pastor. The oouooU having 

etid approved the oendideM'* 
a experience, oell lo the ministry 

ead views of Christian doctrine, a ptitito 
service of erdiasllnn was held to the

Foreign Missions.
H was voted down 

romantic. All the otben^lven Rev. H. Y. Corey writes in a letter 
just at band :

“The Kimedy field Ьм of late preeent- 
intereettog 

coming here I have baptised three. Two 
others have asked for baptism. Tkrot 
more a few day* ago came from s village 
a few mike distant, and were earnestly 
inquiring the way of lift. Tbs native 
preachers are now visiting that village 
end others in that vicinity. They are 
very hopeful that these men will 
соте forward tor 
decided to welt until 
to baptise those who have asked bap
tism. One is a Brahmin and there will 
likely be trouble so I want to be on the 
ground. For the last two months I have 
had a clan in the Rajah’s college on 

noons. There has been aa 
dance of about twenty. I

territorial ae well ae political While
•r some fault that themthe North aad East, generally speaking,

Unton from ont the boondlera feature*. Sincefree trade standard, the Weet Ie clamorous for free
tariff for oertata foreign 

pointed out the da-
promise Rnglieh tiSr?55?✓ Remained now sad held us half in half. 

“With seal that lightens labor hard op
posed"-

"Peraevuteodo."—To our President,
So honored sad so true, Was left thh
Wbcs'trusting that our friendship 4would 

not mar
If ’gainst our favorite motto she’d de-Д
"Peraeverando" the watchword for our

stiver and the South to more or leas In
clined to favor the silver doctrine.

In the March No. of a German paper 
our attention has been called

aad declared that there wee net the "Never since the war,” raye the Boston

took up the third pine, whleh wonM es
tablish free trade within the empire and 
leave the separate contracting parties 
free to arrange their own tar* un for-

йг-л
Grant Britain shank! 
the import duties on erttotos wMoh ware 
largely produced to the ertontee Ttie

і tion bas been called to the 
progrès» of Christianity in British India, 
founded on a comparison ol the last can- 

the latest тій tonary n 
iilan* form ae yet only 
L of the population of India, 

cent, of the

was by Rev. Prof.The ** ttoes of a radical rear it of party
lines- During the tost week history has

of
a SSJESLETifti!

fellowship bv Rev. Mr. WllUams, ef 
MUtown/ff. B. ; oherfs to the peetor, by 
Rev Dr. Forbeeh, оГ Yarmouth. N.

ted of baptism.
1 after the hot

We hara sue with 
White Christians formMFR*.

LARD

№..
ЕЇЇ,

iSS

be aa edvaak^e to have the lines elearly 
drawn between the two principal partira 
to the coming election, it would be e 
grave misfortune to have the East and 
Weet arrayed sgetoet each other."

the fatal word that made

rant. Mohammedans, it I* eeeoornging 
to find it proved that while the Moham

hand.
Twsa not without consideration due 
That forVumon desires to extend n 

looms to Mr. Mtoehto in hto class this motto we did mettons end heathen ara 1
the rate of ten per beat, annually, the 
Christians are increasing more i 

who have always tweotv-one per cent. In the Madras 
і to the teach- .Presidency the Increase of Proteetoat 
have taken up Christians is as much as thirty four per 

fin- wnt. Only six per cent, of the popete- 
lion in India generally can read and 
write, bat amongst the Christian* the 
proportion ie thirty tour percent The 
unequal distribution ofthe Christian con
verts among the different mlesson dls- 

very striking fact- These ere 
régions where there ti eo program 

whatever, and eome where Christianity 
actually to oe going bank. It ti 
it that there are two very different 
of mission communities In India.

some of the young 
paid the olosrat attention 
mg of God’s Word. We bave 
the study of Matthew and hav 
tibed ti» Sermofi on the 
are praying that truth may 
for Christ. We have some 

t to believe that

entering upon bis ministry here. We 
trasttbet hie labors may rmuUtetergje

—À circular signed, on behalf of the 
Independent Order of Good Tempters

But looting through the annals, present, 

the Bone of Temperance by Rev. J. We saw the lister glowing
s. Dwte, о.ат.Авіш. a. w. p,
teoU.r=.mb.™ or Ik. ™.Ut. or Bj

From htuk

When the widow, lone end poor, by
^Uipr-sted^fSr'petition did obtain 

From the unjust Judge In winked 
Herod’s reign.

To feariera Clara Barton, who, despite 
The Sultan’s edict, landed on the soil 
Of Turkey to defend the cause of right. 
From stammering Demosthenes who wee 

laughing stock «fall who heard htm

Yet bycontinued effort bis defoot

wheat, meal, went, sugar and other artt- gained01 theirate «
tel, which w.r. prodate Ok « 

Ik. katakto. te which3
British

Mount. We 
win them

of them^Sw
thinking seriously upon this matter. We 
trust end pray that the Board may be 
divinely guided in the selection of new 
mtietonariee to be rant ont this fall."

Mira Clark rays under date Maroh 26: 
"Our force ie certainly growing less, but 
the work seems to grow larger. Ok, 
that three or four new fields could bn 
opened up, "When sm 
here and people thera asking the way, 
wishing to know more, and so few mis
sionaries to AH the large places, we feel 

only pray that the Lord may 
‘ era to the field this ft&

may be glorified. ”
J. #ГМах»іжє.

scale by ti 
under the
souverain be wholly produced byte*. btetegragw-Mg;

the statements of the daily prase respect
ing the progress and the prospective re
sults of the present political campaign Is 
likely to find himself to a state of pi* 
found mental bewilderment. Thai 
who ti content to read the paper* of his 
own party only is happy of course in 
anticipation of triumph, but what shall 

. be do who, wilh a desire to form a Just

заїдай:
a time of a general election that one of 
old was moved to make hie hatifflB

зйзй-таїд
to avoid the conclusion stall events 

something in party polities 
which sadly warps sitnsr £*_ veracity 
or th* judgment of

thaw
to the Political Party Committees and 
Candidates for Parliament la the several

in the ancient Bible times
і of aі of Nova Sootia in which- ■ - - - L 1 k—:—a cte.1 TiMMfiiJ

teanUMK, ud .trongthec Ik. ted « 
coloc hclWMk Iks ktoUHr Ookkkr, iikd 
tk. eobkta. tkroogbout ibe,world. Thk 
b. eoktewwd »• «nwtel otekwklok 
Ш KcgUchmc* oould polio.In wbst he 
belted- to b. • tekti ol lapn-

Tk. ipteb b Mkt to boro Ьмк loudly 
•pplsodcd by Ik. dti^te from Cut 
•do, kortnUlo, Booth A Mo. akd tk.

Mot. і. o
'*
/ L That yoo will not In 

tenanoe the use of in toxic 
to oonnaoticn with the ap

Î. Thai von will neither pay 
e responsible for the payment of 

any intoxicating liquors to be need.
8. That yoo, the Committee of the . Bo oonqaerad that in days of Greece's 

^ Party for the Constituency of . f poorer _ _

Seoretary to sign, rod that you . . J To one. who, widely dbforent in rase 
. the erodidate for the said oonetitu And work, pomssasd that peraeverai 
enoy will also sign the ooooaapenviag 
documents, rod send a copy to th# Rev.
W. Гапє, Grand Secretary LüO. T.,
North Sydney, C, В.ОГ to W. 8. Sram- 
den, G. В» 8. of T., 188 Hollis fit. Rail-

4. That you Ш authorise os to pub
lish the same when received by us

6. That you wffl make your position 
public on this important question on

cTJiw%quori
proroEtogST

і
І.1 kinds of mission communities in 

The one is like a beautiful thriving gar 
den, the other it like an artificial planta 
tion in no unfavorable soil, which 
be brought to perfection however much
SSiBBr “
mainly those where the work Bra ■■rag 
the caste Hledns, there are evtdeocra of 
the indiraet ead

The beer of peopleЩ і pent upon u. ma eve 
grateful district s, which

lead
so that Hh

other aolonies. On the first day of the . . will Л»that there ie made by Mr. 
Fealheratone Osier, of Toronto, to the 
effect that in the opinion of the Cqpgrara 
the advantages arising from a otoeer 
union of the empire would justify an 

M nearly as possible in the

Ion the indirect end preparatory work of ' 
missions. The enmity of the heathenwell broitoU belbro 

undmtmkiog lo btite Ikot In 
prorikoo »kd In timo.1 «*J ookitito- 
ono, both protiro roi mutin* wilh ri-

Tbro twelro long jmn of dboppointirSSSSY

■AEgyinÜm

Frank Maloy lent the Rhode Island

The town of Myetfa CUy, Marshall Co., other privilege# to their women. But 
Ala., with » population of about 300, wes the frame-work of ancient codai organb 

wrecked on Tuesday by a ratten ■ still unbroken es a rock.-lraa-

With never failing courage to pursue 
His work, till Cyrus Field at last 
Accomplished saw the atm for which he
The cahte*spanning the Atlantic wide 
And jehring fast the old world to the

most nothing but indications of success 
and that, under their respective tends» 
both am marching forward to assured
and decisive victory. A good deal of 
literature has bran produosd during the 
pest six weeks which will be subject to 
heavy discount after the 8ftd June, and 
■torobw.te.te.terodwhh.te; togdoro, W»*te -J «tag, k«

incident to the
Seeing to noble lives like theseDay.
WhatJeMMkB. I
Our motto, by ils kindly aid to climb
The ЬШ of Knowledge, winding ets 

*4, though
of the Party

ч
/

■
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June I?MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 1* une 17
oommeadmroU. Boob people ere eat 
well-built Christians.

Itwj wbe builder 
■ee ef bto plumb line. AM Ike *m
ав5к.&еодк
ere eot perpeodloutar. Sometimes we 

toakling Into-the

Bsgaltlynf-------'------
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wells ere ekored up 
le keep them (rem 
street. I em afraid that there ere thorn- 
•ode of repetaboos In ooeamerae, la poll- 
ties, end evea In the okurah, that ere 
Shored op by verloes deetoee. T'eke 
keed bow ye build." The assaiaChrbfO 
parable, who founded bis boat* on loom 
seed or gravel, might boast that his 
building looked just es âne es that of 
his neighbor wbo built oa the rook. He 
eared only for appear****, and made 
no allowance for storms or floods of Uod’e 
law of g ravitetkm. So the Master tolls 
us that the ill-based and Ш-built Koran 
"(all In " It b a mere question of time 
bow so* every oharaoter will (all In If 
It b not based * the rook akd built *o- 
oerding to Jteas Christ’s plumb-line. It 
may go down in this world; it it sere u> 
go down In the next- We ought to lay 
the plumb lino up against ell our roltgf 

і sets e*d services, even against our 
prayers. Do we prey only to save ap
pearances, and boos 
*" to do Ut Or do
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south end of the tows, the better
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atom, wbe,
living at a dlttroro' from the 1st choreh. 
found it difficult, at times, to attend

The Idee Anally assumed a prwetieal 
shape whoa, at a meeting held la the 
half at Haleru « Turedar evening Dee.ÎlïUitaï WtK^bud In Yarmouth 

town, waa introduced by the Rev. 0. E 
Day, who was at that lime pastor of the 
First ohuroh. As an outgrowth of the 

held upon that occasion, the 
luoo was prepared: "We 

herein appended, do

"Bop*tant* at 
should bo preacher 
all nations.’1—Luk

aotore fur eternity 1 propose 
tow ib tags to the thousands ofmum have a parsonage and

quickly belli, costing us

B45*.JSaEirsrrâwœs: i
hfotory defloito had to ha foead.

Sometln.ee It Is asked, way eot have 
the floences of the ohuroh oeadnotod a 
togetlwr upon tin> voluntary jtirof Well, 
w* tried ibet one*, and under the т-иі 
favorable olroussetancee too. The 
records ol the church for May 29. 1»74, 
show with what résulta. The Treasurer's 
repor .1 ibet Uom atotM th.l tb. wUuu- 
І.ГГ cnntrlbmka. to lb. *.r«b food 
w«. 11,340.00 Wbll. 01,410.00 Md Mu 
«ud<M. BiliM 4» IM t™««
0140.00 TM ruordi Midi; "Tb. rol- 
Botorj pUu h.TlB, totted to fomte. iM 
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uob mu,bar of tb. okurrt
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Improvement* were 
$5,'"K) have he* ex-

The first thing b to aeoere a wild 
fonadatlon. That foondation it sot to
be created ; It b already provided- 

Ontbb Rook of Agee, a 
divin* Redeemer atoning for your slue, a 
divine Teaches Instructing you by bb 

U, a divine Regen
erator changing your inmost heart, a 
divine Supporter iiroogthenteg your will, 

Mediator who Mod watching 
hie everlasting 
your weakness 
that no floods of

Juu$ Came to Set 
The culmination 

the Csocmxo* 
found the atonemc 
of the Father’s roe 
highest manifesto) 
the strongest mod 
peetofeto,—hope

we may repent am 
Leeeon 11. atitoi 

feast, and sends tt
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Christ J
pended upon our ohuroh property since 
Bra. White settled among a*; and that
too. without sacrificing in aa* w* our 
contributions to denomination»! and 
other olflooto, all of which have rweived 
a generous share of aUMtion Wg need 
not go further lato the details of our 
history for this period. It k well known 
to all of you. ГЬе ohuroh baa stood nobly 
by the pastor In sll hie efforts for her

following requis! 
whose aamss era
hereby ask for s dismission from mem- 
berahip in the First ohuroh in Turn 
that we may unitedly organise into an
other ohuroh of the same faith and order 
at the south end of the town.” 
requisition was voluntarily signed by 
ton brothers and eighteen sisters who, 
with eight others all, with ом exception, 
members of tb# First ohuroh, were die

ІЬЛСА AYER’Sii-this is the foondation 
temptation can wash owl or undermine. 
All afoethan tbb b crumbling olay or 
shifting send. Shallow conversions 
make shallow Christiana, 
you here dug deep, and laid your 
foundations well. Tn* Eddysto* light
house b Ml only built * a rook, but it 
Is built with Iron bolts and damps into 
the rook. So you пак ho bum Into 
Christ by a living union of your weak
ness to his strength, your Ignorance to 
bb omntootonee, your poverty to kb 
wealth of grace, your slnfolnam to hb 

righteousness. This is faith's 
t bolds; this b the thorough

-h,

ютом. As e result we have

100 have he* added by baptism ; 42 by 
letter; 7 by experience | and 4 raetorod» 
dbnfbsed by letter 80; exeloflad 7 , 
name* erased 49 ; died M ; with e pros 
rat membership of 299.

This we pray from ain- 
oere hungering* for spiritual blearing* t 
Pledgee to tan part in meeting are good 
thhuMt bat be ear* to keep Jes* Chrbt 
behind the pledge.

Iffhlllqg to use the divine plumbline 
ntaranfcrbuilding bornent 

it buatkermbtoke that the Utile every
day ratio* ire made of 
Tan oodditartly make a 
Christian Influence mainly depends * 
what you may regard as little things. 
It b the aggregate of a good man's or 
good womaaVllfe that tolls for the- 
honor of ottr Lord and eevtoar. A Utile

A MEDICINE lemon ІІГ. shot 
the evtia which toI trust that

WITHOUT AN EQUAL come to the penile 
Lemon 1< she. 

next world, to bel 
this world.

Lmaon V. teach 
saves and takes bo 

Uaron VI shoe 
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foil.
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the evil of neglect, 
faithful servira and 
our king 

Lemon VIII. abt 
himself as the Mas 

Lesson UL show 
соте from reteotia 

Lesson X» Is tb 
disciples for the 
oome upon them a

Thus aU these U 
crow and It* powet 

Lees* X II. la I 
new era. the cornu 
found bis new Mlnj 

It marks

this amount throu#t the envelope as 
formerly." This system has bran eon- 
tinned to the present, for thus far we 
have been unable to fled * better to suit 

In Oet. of 74, the Rev. A. A 
Bari visited Yarmouth tot the first time.
His labors resulted in a deeper religious 
movement then we bed witnessed since 
the greet Cunningham revival, some 
twenty-five years previous. Not only 
the town, bat the whole 
moved. The churches were stirad up 
to greeter diligence, and room were 
hopefolly converted and gathered In.
Bio. Warren closed a very auooeesfUl 

June 1st, IS78 ; laboring with 
* for e period of four rears and seven 
and a half months, during which 
the membership wee Increased to 171.
Deo. 18th, 187», the Bov. T. B. Porter, 
entered upon a six months engagement 
with the ohuroh. Hb health would not 
permit of a longer stay with us. Bat 
although weak poysioafly. he bed lost 
nothing of bb former Intellectual pbwer.
The sermons preeohed during that six 
months will Ions be remembered by 
those wbo** privilege It was to listen to 
them. Hb wasa  ̂strong uplifting faith 
In Ood, and the precious doctrine# of 
Hb Word, end he pNMbod them as one 
who must shortly render an araoust of
his stewardship. Aljhough tbroe^wro ^ dwloped 6 тімпШ miemea of 
■°ЛКайГ-ЯГ Jtih^irtbLelhb! artetooratie mlrohlsf. which has for a 

ujT’roïraSto S "bib full play in ooneeqranee *f the 
!ЇЙа?ЇІ.^ЇіЇЙЇ’ MfoZrt^wb.“2 «lj^*be Into Liberal Admfobewion 
•ÏSt Ш shortly touewed, wo^^sfi- ,n |t the legacy. ofeSFeV-
Ш'яагтйїіяхї sSfiййгйЖй
gaiement terminated May 11th, 1879, men to waste. Until the riot isa^tbatdntotoeBlv.Job, Clark S^JTraï Cte. .MraÜJbwï

і?айь.адав№яЕ8
dnrino however roomingfy leet In the tomuli, aмдума ваеЯауяягад
s."»

М<ЇІ2м”ммїїїі, 5ll «Зімїікї ,ЬІ* » ИИШ» of ST*.
to czeroise her discipline This led to Our assertion that lor the den*
'ЬТЇЇЬї: J ~ м4 u»“ e- WfijrjE

poerd the o(Boers of the ohuroh t draws! of others from her fellowship. •••* °f moraero of Home R'llefor 
I vou will note thtt,- that trustoos, Thus for a time our progress was tain hra
deacons, clerk and troeeurer, have all dered. but only for a time, as we shall the Man pestf. bnt o* the kmend
been called home, "the, rest from their -slater*. - U,r .
labors, their works do follow them." Pastor Clark resigned June Mtb, bare of thnt parts does net altor our vfow.
While rabrring to those who occupied ІШ. His service» covered a period of No demand of justloe oan dto. .Hut Ifo 
the position of our first officers, it may tires years and one and one half months, advoea|ee mra, a» a>e lrbh ■>»»■>■" 
tw orin tereet to know who were the 88 during which the membership was to b*e doneall along. provont it vine 
wh" met la the veetry on the evening of reseed to 199. The Rev. J. L M. heàrd rad poetpone U heby gronra-i Bel 
the rth day ol Feb. 1871. and orgaulasd Young, late of Verdoo, Ш . became our "bra the UmeramrapoHtieal oou.r **
Ibis church l wltr therefore name ; wtor July let, 1882. iro Young's will sgeto sssertthat wrongrule I» Kooto 
them .1 В Ktnnry and wife, Wm, stylo wrà in marked ran treat with that rato, end povernmoat should be for |flt 
HSley and wit*, J. H. Haley and wife, „( ell our former pastors. He savored of P*°P*e hy the people 
J. U. Haley and wife, Alvin Haley and he greet west. Us was honest, whole If there be *y department 
wib. U. H. Marr and wlfr, Samuel , mM, and Independent. Hie sermons which coeeobooe should bo su| room,
Durkee and wife; Hafouel Brown and were novel and even startling. For a rarely It b eduaailon. It b beeau».- |fce
wife ; Nathan Hwalls and wife, Nathan time ho drew tb* crowd. But, as la wliole drift of the new Governт-і Bill
1 Uuestls, Nathan Utley, C. H. Hemeoo, ..«ually the otaro, as soon an the novelty I» towards banding over the ohIM n to 
Ml» .loehua Hueeila. Mrs. ButhDennett, woreoft. the ever flskle crowd melted prleeu, Anglican and Roman, tb* Its- 
Mr. Marth* White. Mrs. It, H. Crocker, away leaving us with our usual congre conformity baa. almost at flret by Di- 
Mrs. Il R Smith, Mrs. Georg* Perry, alone. Notwithsiandlns this our stinet, entered Into eeriooe rateg- nbm.
Mr.. Elijah Phillips. Mrs lten|. Lewis, brother's tobors were abundantly bleeeed, ïtb *• unrightoous Bill from beginning 
Mrs -amuel Obiitehlll. Mrs K. J. Man- M,d dering the Ural year be was vrilh us to .end. especially so to the rahil. r of 
ning, Mrs Ann Iranders, Mrs. Mary Me. :iu were added ra the church by baptism. IU methods The true prlnelpal 7 
Connell. Mrs. A. W Poitor, Mrs. Kllsa I xrawlve repairs were also made upon tional education Is to rive the chi Iran
Heeley, Mw>n#tioe Crocker. the ohuroh amounting to 8884.00, of of the people a thoroughly good •• utor

Тчи»* Ьм wrought great oh an get with «blob the stators of the Aid Society paid education, leaving to the ehur
18 have died; eight are* r*. ft.lâdlO, and the A Bohooi 878.00 for aappbment with * rellrioua eduvab», 

welding abroad, members of other ohuroh .u.ouet expoadad upoeth* voetry. Bro. for which they should have ». Iker
- m: Hi are ■till with ua as member» nqd Y .ting closed hb labors with oa July 1st, hindrance nor help. Whet la ealM JN

active workers In the church. Our flret *<4, «period of two years, during which oompromb*. that b to set, tb* > •••*!!■§ 
wa« ihe Her. ,Wm. II. Poirar, who the ohuroh пмміе good growth atong all of the Bible In the wheel 

. the poeiilon, arrived In 1 lime ef ohrbtian work and the member- torian
th irom Jamaica, hb late flelil .b p was totiraeed to 9*9. Our next W# meet

J and preached (or the first 'tine r.ior was the Rev. J. B. Woodland, who terms. In 
vestry un .Sunday morning. June .mled with us Aug. list, 1884. He was tbb b part 

^■>171. The Ixwl's Nuppei was ad- n mao of good abUltisa, fine social quail education could bo complete without a 
ministered for the finir time In the itet, and toad# many warm frirads. knowledge àftke Bible. Its llienowse 
Temple, on the (ol low leg Huoday even the splrik—l to*«Bb of the акнекД 
tog. the silver service used having been , r xpered largely daring bb etoy with
preeenrad to the churoh bye lady who u., but, Grange u* say. for one reason
with her husband had token great Inter and another, we became much depressed
«•і lu tiw erection of the building. llnenotolly. Aselalthfol historien, we

The officers reports at the close ol the hare to admit tirai never in any ported
!lr.t year May 81. 1879. showed thet the of our hfotory bed things looked so dis
new,mer... we, preeporieg. Baptism* ,-„„raging. It was even hinted that to
during the year 211 received by letter view of ear rooming Inability to sustain
881 membership leoreawd to97 ; mteray a ,«#tor our wbest plan would be to
ralead fo, current esneoeee ll.M7.00, olora the ohuroh. WhUa Bra. Woodland

«kjrou IflW.OU, expended on wee looking after bur spiritual affitira, secular and a spiritual rid*, 
log 8iA8»JK) ; ratal for tbs year the ohureh appears to bars become very aetually the severe** of these ; and 

-'„ i.. in oaring for IU financial biter- directing the whdolmaster to keep to hb 
*«u lienee the depreerion which led provinoe, to give secular instruction in
le a very large measure at least to Bro. the Holy Scriptures. This left the legacy from father or mother. Thb 
w.MHllaad resigning April 10th, 1888, church* untram melted for the ln.tr*- rarrpos condition begeU irritabl 
•raring been with us three years and lion In lb spiritual lessons which ought bad ramper, head sobs, lndlgratlon, 
eight mosrtbe, during which the mam- to have he* taken up with greffier aeb troubles and Impure blood, 
h-r.hlp wee Increased to 960. vigor than has been done. The arrange- If your dear race are afflicted with any

We have now arrived at the third and ment has worked well for a quarter of • of the troubles mentioned above, how 
(leal period of our hbSqry. Thb rovers century. But Ihe party of priestLm In «ran you expect them to be bright, hap 
the past right years. The eveefo that our lend has found that the simple mady py and healthy t They need your beet 
bar. urospirod during thb time, are of the Bible, like all secular education, and moot intelligent rare, or they will 
fresh in Ж amt memories. At Ihe êtes* b rotograietio to ib progrees. And, grow up to ;dbe*e and utter wretched- 
of Bro. Woodland’s pastorate it was oh- further, since 1870 the Ohuroh of IQqg- ness.
vfous that we mast either rise or toll, toed has changed, making a serious 4a- Give the children Patoe's Oetery 
Providentially, we fouad a strong hand parlor* from the acknowledgment of pound) ltb the medicine that to par-
to lead, and with willing minds to foi- Holy Boripture as the foundation of tar tteuteriy adapted for fortyfrtig lb*
tew, * were enabled with the blessing tenets HUa b * Increased motive for nervous system, far bt
ot 3od to rise Uke the Pbmnix from ib abiding by lbs secular trashing of the end mueote, and for
aehea, brooming in time financially, rod Bible to the eoboob. clean blood. Paine's Oiksüsîswiae * u
sixth peeler and praerot Inoomhrot was b notai lb flerarat yet, and ta would | organism. It will banish every traee

mlseed from her fellowship and 
posed the thirty-six members who met 

evening ofthe 17lh day of Febru
ary. 1871, to the veetry of the Temple, 
and organised thb ohureh.

The church building had boro previ
ously erected and at this time was rap
idly approaching completion. Upon the 
evening of May 90th, 1872, at a general 
flnaoeiri meeting held in the veetry, 
the building committee reported the 

pitted, presenting their ac
counts, previously audited, tor consider
ation. Their report showed that the 
building had cost, including interest and 

•11,412. towards paying 
mi the builders had received 

a debt upon the

e new subscription 
further sum of 

ooiog the deficit 
tad time

Bteteraent of s Well Known DeeSee
In

•bow a varied experience There have 
hero day* of eonehlne rod days of dark- 

. Oan w* not hope that era beat 
days, and nut most useful, are before usf 
But let us remember, they will bring us 
added гаорфиМШІее and require In
creased omseeration. To fit ee for the 
task before os we need a fresh anoint 
tag of the Holy Spirit and earnest peti 
tioo should go up that God will in very 
truth take ep His abode among US, that 
we may be better prepared for work 
during the orating days.

rathe

і hove praise enough. I have welshed

waa аИю avail, rad 
at the remits. Me I 

that I bave ever eeed.ee*
і aU, Is so Iboroash la Us

bave bas*perfect 
grip that

excitement or emotion or formal pro
fessions, and it blade your eoul fast to 
the omnipotent Bra of God. The beet 
pert of « true Christian U th* 
part, as tb* vital part of a troc ta its 
roots. Bo the Innermost graces that lie, 
ee It were, in tb* very depths of a Chris
tian soul next to Christ are the 
precious rod powerful and rod 
portion of the

lboy walabed the procam of buildings 
hone* serosa the street until hb father 
asked him whether be meant to 
bricklayer. "No, father, but I am 
thinking what a small thing a brick to, 
and yet what e big bouse they bo lid out 
of them." Jhe boy bad got hold of the 

of constructing a beautiful 
or a powerful oharaoter. It b by 
srirorio* attention to the minute 
thoughts, words, and deeds of everyday 
Ufa. lib by adding the Hok of cour
age to the brick of faith, tad to Ibfo lb* 
brick of temperance and the brick of 
patience and the brick of brotherly love 
and th* brisk of honesty and ofbenevo- 
tense, that a noble Christian c 
k rw«d. Nothin, k of and 
that involves your Influence to a sharp- 
eyed world. Other people's eyes are 
upon yen as well a* your Masker's even 
if* made yens Christian to bn looked 
as. It wee by the dally addition of «me 
apod deed to Mother that woh Chris
tians as Wmiao B. Dodge and 8 
F. Smith and Mary Iron rod Clara Bar- 
ton rod George H. Hinert and Harlan 
* age rearro tbwr soitn sweoia

be а A|*r’s JSi Sarsepirill*
#■ Admitted at the Wortoto Falx.which

•9,041.00, leaving 
ohuroh ot I8A61-00. 

At thb
e roepol bo deolaradi 

Hero may Hb power be known tMSte7ltedlator’.BIKir,P*-’
"Here tot Hie

was opened and a 
Н,4іФ fledged, red
«0 $1484.00. Great tucow 
far crowned ttair efforts, 
rat eetbfled. With a spirt 
all praise and honoring 
Heed of the ohureh, it was resolved at 

• Abat the house should

bolldtog b not do* when the 
feundati* b laid. Regeneration by 

Spirit b only the initial pro 
thro cornea the commend to 

build up yourselves on our most holy 
God’s quarry to rich in materials. 

It would be a good titiagterror ohuroh- 
os If wild granite wero to greatei de- 

à. Flashing marble is very erne- 
tal far lintels and architrave and 

but

Bute You Want It I
Hers make thyself a glorious name, 

And form as tor thy praise ;
Thy promised presence, Lovd, weatelm, 

And supplicate thy grace."

ГОВ TIB IOTA

still they wore 
hit worthy oT 
to the Greet

1 ,1 Ufa, of salvation, 
Hete Spirit Mon 
lnallhbtory.lt m 
between the poet a 
rod the raw.

A very totereetis 
by means of weed 
soriptioneof them
lesson» of the quar 
ото govs* what l« 
Ulflbrem persons ■ 
or aobolara may b 

. out the deeoriptiu 
<* school. Several a 

quarter are portion 
. method of review. 

oheo dramatic plot 
the subject of greai
graphs of them 
tetorest to the subj

the! meeting, 
not be formally opened for the worship 
of God until sufficient, subeeriptioea 

the df ІН still ro

ra
The London Г

Today it b of the highest Importance
to our nation that Nonconformity should 
taw calm end true to he vnrstism Tbs 
toendatfoe of brae •» tb* tost «faction

ON ІЛ

Bros. Jota W. Lovilt. James B. Kin- 
or. Nathan Utley, Wm. Haley 

Samuel Brfiwa, wore appointed tru 
rod were directed to obtain from

makiag the ohureh* 
oorporato body. During the following

more firm granite of taras*, courage, 
truthfulness, rod selMentod. Every 

end throe ohuroh to disfigured by 
an ugly crack or rent to Us walls from 
the tool than a bit 
stone was pot In thereto ibeshroebfa 
•wtodUag or ttivedoee profoesor. Whole 

dbffipUrab often a doty, rod the 
r that pnatios ssros 
credltobte to it tor

PRi

лаг вШі»

їЗЙ .тагедof

tefajy* Tbs beelmedlet* to aeson
estera* Ufa eT Haa

rod InvlgeraUH lyrtp,
FratWM that tosyjeatttvtty ease «to- 
DttOHY.lnlU

the honor end The Athenian arehltoetoof the 
non finished the Upper aide 
match lean Мета ee pwfootiy 
lower ekto, beearae the goddam 

that side. Eyery 
thousand statuas la

Perth* 
of Ihe 
as Ihe

cover the debt remaining, end 
r efforts being blessed of God, 

we were enabled ra Monday afternoon 
the 14th day of Jaly, 1872, to dedicate 
this bouse to Bto worship a freewill 
eflhrtog to Him who loveth the cheerful

strength of a Christian ohuroh. What 
Is Uraofe ohureh a. (tod*, bolldtog is 
equally true of Imbvtdral oharaoter ; 
nothing should go tote a Christian’s 
otarfiofer exeopt what b taken 
God’s quarry.

ra* or the ira 
the cathedral of 

Milan b wrought ee if God’s eye were on 
the seulptor. Michael Aagoto mid thatgiver.

And new the betiding completed and 
ihe ohuroh fully organised far work Nro 
will review very briefly her hfotory up to 
the present ilme; e htotory .no modern, 
ae to be fully within the memory of 
many who are with ee upon the present 
oeoaskm The flret deacons were Bros 
J. B. Kinney and Samuel Brown ; Bro 
Kinney being also appointed clerk, and 
lire. Wm. Halev, treasurer. Thera with

'^таии-іиаг"”.
■OOMPLAUmS.

Вето Christiana are not built up 

lid. oftbelr r.li.lo. Th., «6 «lotto
yraMSShX.'Xra

always be trusted.

A flUALITT 1 

Among the quel

SeiUr'f
on every reader I 
ways above everyth 
that one would ant 
ever be tempted to 
head thlag, to epea
попііігойаі!

It may happen И
he vbldagh the I 
fnend, where then 
lionet the table, o 
arises about the « 
the family. Nora 
hear, In snob oil 
bound, If yon 
to be silrat ebon 

menu nor loe

Every true 
Christian to a habitation of God through 
bto Spirit. Young friends, bufld for 
eternity. And lef every one take brad 
how bo betideth; far the Are 
Chief will Inspect rash ora’s 
the great day of jodgme 
“I count this thing to bo grandly true: 

That srighteous dead b a stop towards
urun^lb.

To a purer elf rod a abater view.

lnSSlvÿ№,oVAnL

meeting they oi 
What they took 
sad a oouatant

0. OATES BUN Л OO . MMdleton, N. Arighttoe rigid sense of 
edbereeoe te lu

IDUCâTIOHÀLfüirt tsnto resist soul from ib com clod Why Our 
Students' Succeed.

• Christians b not always to be ra 
ra ; to atetton of business they do 

• not always goby tits sir lira. I ora* 
dealt with e mu who wee quite ro ex
horter in bto ohuroh, and liked to talk 
to mo In his markst-stoll about tira 
"good times" they were enjoying in 
tberi revival meetings, yet wbsn tills de
vout dealer's meet was "weighed In the

tied
"Heaven to not reached by e single

nMid Uw bite b, wkUti w.

From the lowly earth to the vaulted 
aktea,

And we mount to Its summit round by 
■rond."
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sa taJEüt****4
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baton ee," R was loo often 
teg." He had more amottro than 
eelroee to hie religion. That eminent 
theologian. Dr. Char toe Hodge, of 
Princeton, at the funeral of a certain ex 
eelleet men, said of him. "He was not 
only pious, be wee pood." He w*l on 
to «plain that there to sometimes a piety 
that expends much fervor In devotions,

X- omethtog If y 
alluding to w 
future time.

15Sir J. W. Dawson, than whom no rot- 
•nttot of this century strode higher, saps 
of the opinion of setonUflc men about 
higher orittee : **I know with whet eoors- 
ful loattieg eelratifle ml ml. releet the 
attempb to unit* the htghrr orlttotom 
-*.± ctrbtbnlty.- They know that If 
they believe the hne they meet reteet 
the other,"

wayof hi» to
aîiow.- h»u. be too

of those and* 
honor to bo eg* 
rod honor to dome) 

Again, a nice ran 
connected with mo) 
Polly ia treasurer « 
the rare of the fun 
for ro Instant, or to 

funds to oth 
them for her own u 
Polly was her nan 
wae Induced, betog 
guild, to lend her 1 
the тому she ha 
brother was older t! 
persuasive person, 
should you hesitate 
Ю you tonight, and much If I 2» lake 
pay a bill I owe 
Fboltoh Polly pern 
be overruled. T

Shorthand Claim.
goodness that Д і everything wrong, 

In keeping Christ7»

8ÈThe Little Ones'at Home.
S. L WHISTOH, Principal.

■» aentoffira at., НаМПа. Я*

Are They Frail, Restless and Nervous?
^■^■mmmemramra «noamtiSTtira:*

the proper sense of thr wgri 
of eeoular Instruction Ne

R
TermeJ FBOrWIOBiL CABDtИ*

of total. 
lu the

Mo. HA

Celery CompoundTwill 
Them Bright andlHappyïâs Larks.i-X

1
ülh Paine’s Make brought beck, rod 

kindness in такій 
have hero dtogra 
treasurer. She toll 
that the leeeon bai 
her mind never V 
money which she 
peris Bound Tabla.
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My Grandpapa haa 
'Cause fia oyesig:

And he call* them

For over rod eve 
And wnen ba gate 1

He carefully puts t 
And that’s why! 

them
’Bout twenty five ti 
But at night whwu 

And papa and m 
He reads Justes tot 

And thro falls as 
And he ills then

HALIFAX,*.!. '
» хіте,no. V(uuxi.iam,u.I

and morality to wevro wtto tbs llfr 
politics of our nation, and all goo.I
are seeking It should be so mon- rod 

ItsTntrodwtion Into our srltoob 
s way to which It was toboducOy 

th* London School Board might tiara 
promis# of parties, But n.,t of 

prinolul*. It was not a oompromue of 
tbs religious sod the «router. It wee 
the reverse. It was the acknow edg- 
meet that tartraation to the Bible had a

lathe

MONT. MCDONALD,As a rote, pareate are to blame If their 
oblldren are puny, weafci 
irritable. The little ones may be wall 
fed and amply clothed, and yet sadly
neglected.

It should be remembered that the chil
dren Inherit many of the troubles that 
parrata suffer from. Thousands of Utile 

from weakened nerves—a

■le knees and disease hi a very abort time; 
It Will rive natural roped). , aerate steep, 
rod win make the 36* ones as happy
ae larks.

1
A mighty chorus ol grain ida hss swam up A’ü» b,m,„L f,™Z1Er 

ers rod motirars who have I,ad their dear •I. JOHN, N. 1,the build
щтм

At this Unto e greet aflort waa being I 
brads to iaorease the Ckdlege Badow- 

t Fund, rod etamratiag bald la the 
W in September of this year, ro ed- 
•el sum of 81ЛН 00 waa subraribed 

by membem of the ohereh and oongre 
gntioa. We nettes toe, that at this 
period af her history the 
paying tor the servies* of • Mrs. Porter, 
rating ae tody mbstoaary and bible 
reader among Um poor of the town. Thus 
It wiU ta ee* ttaTto those early days 
the ohureh was generous, active, and 
thereto* raeemartiy ригомаїм. After 
a aueeemfol pastorate of iwe years rod
ihrra umlki ІМ 4——

rarnmt. raura sod spirt ЬіаїТтіїаргааЬ

Powafl, of Aao* Street, Mon 
writes i
h.» und P«lB«'i IM«7 Gom 
irilb mon irMWoi nmH. .t ill 
Umm wbe. I found mr..lf 

down to » lama ouedlUue. 1 bm 
•ІК round th. Cmpoend m b. ta a-

"№«й5йвага«.шуoblldrMMtmûdtob. Su,umm 

кптгШіомш li Tb.iwnltu

HOTELS.
Mrs. нот 0ÉNTBAL,

WOLTVILLAM. а.Єvigor titan has-been dora Ttaerraya- ^If
a”t . Attira party ofpriîltism lî 

I has found that the Simple .tody

part сам
you refitted with SU)

ctarse, ------- -------------------- frM<*
я$5£1Ип»^!Зио^*Ш <ownee byW- *•

Me0mmedeUo" Terns very

CENTRAL HOUWS, 
МАХХГАХ, M. a.,
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Sick—-. ’

Headache
CURED РИШАИЕИПУ

Ayer's Pills
with wet* painHo Uw temple». • of fiifluei* end mAnw là owe eye, »
клйгі.'Еавву»•Vmwh. 1 tried » rxwl n*ny nwéil 
rams——Jed I— Uris oo—p—t; b—»

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

that Г wwlwl anythin* like p»nw> 
neel bernât. A steele horn e# them. etib 
dM the work foe me. end I mb wVh front headache*. art » won wan " — C. H. HirrvHisoe. East Anbero. Me

AYER’S PILLS
Awarded M«d«l at WotM’e fair

Did You See
Magïiflceo»

Karn
Pianos

Better see rhem before you 
boy elsewhere. You’ll be, 
sprvy if yoy don't. .

■wvvvwv

ID W. KARN é CO
Plano and Organ lanuf >i, 

WOODSTOCf, OUT
WILLS* «пиж, 1(11 end lea, War

rington *t , Ha !*x, N. Ü-.aela A#enu forth* Маг*Г*м ProvtDoM.

1t»*»»*»***»*»»*»

BAPTIST BOOK BOOK,
120 Granville St., 

HALIYAX, *. S.

We ere reeel ті eg oor Pprln* i

Stationeiy. Bibles, and 
Sunday School Books.

The “Сттееееі" library le row Є large volomee. The No. I Primary ga*aUebotee TbeftBÿaplur Library
echoole that did not <9Kln It before. 
We sometime* think we are speeding loo mneb money la sen— tor oor 
schools Keep abreast of the tlmee. 
friend», and your young people wilt 
admire^rour effort Now, read this

-Weareb Light " TJM Lire." 'Hares of the Kingdom," Songe and ®olos pee 
piece»); не і, key * Wong. Гto A combined. ae<l now the "dnnenlna “ones." 
and “Crowning Olory," by Btlhem Bros —here y-,, here eotne shoige 
mnale, somethings lor aUn cwWoae.

(Ите yonr primary dees • peep et 
oor^wdsrtkm of Howard Carde-Joat

We are In receipt of 
Iboee GnMseMo- KnveH nee by ell odr chu'che» 
ed to our llilo# refill«Ц, . Communion 
Wine, Communion Hel«, ltanflemel 
Pente sod Bo bee, Oolleetlon Plate», etc

lope, aomeeh In e We bave add-

We aie enrely ПаріМ Hra.h|aarter« 
Ju.t hare enufldence In year Own

Are all the iweeon Help orders la tor seared quarter • What- the matter 
with those echoote cl wed all w 
Are yon soon going to «end yoor 
The little ones I know ore alii

f

іgeo. a. McDonald,

J. HAMBLET WOOD, 
Rubber and'MeUI Stamps 

er. rows. s.

mwm

m mu є? тії оман.

DU yogi ever read I ha etery that Dr. 
lUler tell» about the chain that an old 
laeksmlUi madat Be Heed In the heart 
Г a great ehy, and all day lee* people 
wild bear the clanging of hie hammer 
pen the anvil, and they knew that bo 
as lorging a oheln. New and than

they anw bow faithfril and patient be 
• bt would Dover pern ever 
wee absolutely permet, they 
llm and told him he would

ever ae rduoh more aoeompllsbed 
і did not lake ad much paint. But 

rely shook he bred and 
his beat, making every 

aa strong as if the whole eh els da- 
led upon IL At last be died, and 
laid away In Ike churchyard, and

в great chain whicn lay In the corner 
bts shop wae put re board a ship. It 
is coiled up ont of the way, aa<f for a 
ng time no one noticed it.
But there came a fierce, wild wind in 
в winter when the wind blew a gale, 

torremg. and 
darted through 

through the

the rain dashed down m 
vivid fiaabea of lightning d 
the ehy. The ship tolled 
waves and strained and groaned aa she 

her Balm It took three men at 
the balm io guide her. They lot go her 

, and the great chain went rat
tling over the aide of the deck into the 
gloomy waves. At last the anchor 
touched the bottom, and the chain, made 
bf the old blacksmith, grew ae taut and 
•tiff ae a bar of iron. Would It bold F 

That waatbe queetion everyone asked 
ae the gale Increased. II one link, just 
one link, was imperfect and weak, they 
were tost Bnt the faithful old smith
bed done hie beet In each link. Bach 
bad been perfect, and ibis night hit work 
defied the tempest, and when at length 
the waves were * tilled and the sun rose, 
the vessel, with nil her precious lives,

What had saved ber T The chain you 
any. Well, yea, but what was the quality 
that had been wrought Into the chain » 
Fidelity. Yee, that wae it And don 
you are what a parable it is of oor daily 

ding F Link by link, hour 
by boar, deed by deed, we fashion it, red 
when temptation cornea, it will teat oor 
work. One week spot and we shall be 
wrecked by that one imperfect link. But 
if we have been faithful in all, we can 
withstand temptation and hoi* fast to 

of our souls.—Mrs. George A. 
Pauli, in The Life-Boat.

H

Liver Ills
patkxi. BOW stomach tmllfesllon arr promptly 
tmd by MooTs Tills. They do tiwtr work

Hood’s
; PillsKeen*». АП 

Prepared b* 
The only 1ЧД

C. L Hood A Co., l»weü. Mass.

Equity Sale I
There wilt be roM et Publie Auction, on FRI

DAY :tne 81*4 day of JULY вежі, at 13 
o’clock acre, at Chabb-e Corner <so called) 
In the City of Saint John, pursuant to tee 
directions of a decretal order of the ва
рте me Coart In «equity, made oe the mh 
day of May, A. D, HD I, la a certain своє» 
therein depending, wherein Alexander 
W. MscRae I» Plaintiff, and Charles A. 
MecDooeld and Helen A. мас Don ЄМ his 
wife, John M. Ktoneaa and Kile H. Kin- 
near hi* wile, James Jeek. Afr»<i O Sd- 
warde,George C Coster, The Baa* of Brit
ish North America and Kuphemia Lamb 
are Delendenta, with tbs approbation el 
the undersigned Referee In Equity, the 

-Lands and Premise* mentioned In the 
►aid Plaintiff» bill and In 
order as loi I- rw»:

A LL that piece, or parcel of land sttaata, 
A lying and bake fn King. Ward, In the 
City ol Halni JnMi, bounds»! and de»crlbed ae 
follow* : Commencing on the Norik etd# of 
King etreet, <.n the Kailsrn .Ids lire of 
Joseph H. Bali’* lot, the «ame being eighty* 
one feet etebt Inches more or la»» from the 
N- rth East corner of King end Prince WII- 
lt»in Strew*; thence renolng North on tb# 
■astern side line of eald lot one hundred feet 
to «be Southern side hoe of Lot number fifty, 
one -.61). being land hrlonslns to Henry Mo- 
CuUooab and Henrr a. McColV ngh : theeoa 
Easterly along said line six tv-one feet 
two and one half Inches mois от less to 
|h# Western tide line of land belregtne 
to Sophia Reed and Harriett Light ; tkresa 
Rout her I у along «atd Uns one hundred feet «0 
King Street; toenoe Westerly along the Berth 
side of King Street sixtyoosfeet two and one- 
half Inches more or te»a to the plane of begin
ning; the said land hereby intended to be ere- 
rayed having a front Of sixty one feet two 
and ens-bml finches re the North side of King 
Street and extend lot back northerly preserv
ing the same breadth one hundred Iceland 
comprehending lot known on the plan of said 
City by the number three hundred and 
ntaety-nl n# (*M) and part of lot cumber three 
hundred are Btn»tywtght(aem and including 
all the laud In Kings Ward heretofore «№ 
conveyed to the late Chariest'. MacDooeld 
and aiaoln. and to a>! that certain piece or 
parmi of that certain lot, piece and parrel 
of land situate on the Easier n side of hinge 
William Itrset in the Cliy of Saint John, 
aforesaid, helps the Eastern pan of thaï lot 
known aod dtSlngnlshed on the plan of the 
said City ae lot number flfly one 51 >. begin
ning at a point on ibe Southern line of the 
said let number arty one (5) forty-three feet 
two irebee mere er Ire# until It rtrik»» the 
Western side lire of a lot of Isnd belonging 
to Beptia hare are Harriet Light ; tkM
2srvJ®f«№ra.'T.m3
ІррікЩ
Semasses
log point, together with the right of ingrees 
egteea. and rrgiese foe mam*, 
wagoes, and mr toot
aUeyVwey of nine feet la elith onth* Berth 

■aid Oharlre A. McDonald and M a H. Kjn-BBS0№І
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Шри» Tefctiw: ,lww.pt 1.Х.ІС, 
іирм» TihW тог, Ііт.г trouble.

lune 17
йод 17

в. y. р. а.Sabbath Scheol.
BIBLE LESSONS. ЇЧЇ

ЩSECOND OUABTMS

Lessee IIII. Jsse is.
Ш

aay yyiniyргеркИв remeevaag^ü. ^rSm-
BKVIBW.

OOLDE* TSXT.
“Repentanoè red remission of gins

should be prerebed In ble r---------------
all retiooa.”—Luke 141 47.
■ЕАЖиіО OF THESE

OF СВЖІЖГ.
Jmu Gems Be SetwtiU World from Sim, 
The oulminstion ot Christ’s work was 

the Ckvcifixoh Lesaon XL Here la 
fcund the atoawuetrt for aln; the proof 
of the Father’s Teadloew to tergires the 
highest maalfeeUtlou of the love of God; 
the strongest moiivee to lewd men to re
pent of ей,—hope, leer, doty, lore.

Leaaoo I. warns us against aio, so that 
we may repent red come to the crore.

Lesson 11. attteoU by lia 
feast, red seeds the moat [

Christian Endeavor Topic.—“Double 
and difficulties.” Ps. 401-17. (A quee
tion box meeting suggested.)

B. Y. P. Ü. Topie.—“The silver lining." 
8 Oor. 1:8-7.itonleh

■«wca.
(From Baptist ünlen.)

Monday, June 22. Ereklel 48; 1-20, 
Oblation» boly unto the Lord. Compare 
Beahlel 20:40.

Teeeday, June 88- Ewkiel 48 :81-88. 
“The Lord U there" (ve 86 ) Compare 
Her. 82:8.

If
iu heavenly 
preeaing Invi-

Lemon Ilf. ahowa bow we 
the evils which follow, red 
come to thepan lient.

La—ou IV. ehows ua a picture of the 
іші worid, to help ua |to hr# aright In

Lee eon V. teaches about the faith that 
•area and takes bold of J 

Leeeon VI ahowa ua how to nee the 
, heavenly powers, without which we shall

INB ME
Wednesday, June 24. Daniel l. ^Dan- 

lei porpoeed in bia heart" (va A) Com 
pare Job 11 : 14-16.

Tbnraday, June 26. Daniel 2 :1-84. 
God’s wia&m peoelrateth the dark 
(ve. 88.) Compere Pa. 1»! 11-12.

Friday, Jens ». Daniel 2:18-42. 
God a rerealer of m 
pStt Att* 4 :1A

Saturday, June 87. Daniel 8 :1-18. 
The taitbrol
Peter 1

EQUAL

have wa—hed (ve. 22.) Oom-

Гаеї fail.
La-on VIL is a parable setting forth 

the evil of neglect, and the bleating of 
faithful service red of aeoepting Jem w

Lmon VIII. sbo#e how Jeeni offered 
himself aa the Meaalah, 

leeeon IX. shows tbefoalamiti* which 
a reieetiag him.
X» b the 

disciples for the

facing the fire. Comparetherer WlfoeBi 
u*h la MB :fi-7.

“The Bibi# i, a 
aeqoaieted with »

new book to three beat 
£ ем* Bi treth la UneІ H. Г. Мжажіьіе

5torehi the

irsapariila of thearc “The Bible la a reeled book to

here with gremahr red lesh 
learn the mind of the fipfrlt"

Mole I. -When the Bible h dear and
le doubtful, lei the Bible inter.

not
J<

Thus all theee ieeeoes lend ue to the 
aod it# power to save, io—on XL 

-do ХП a the beginning of the 
new era, the dotting Agate of Christ to 
f*»d hie new kingdom end bring it to
______ It marks the ere el hope, of
llfo, of salvation, of^the power of_ibe
Л hwtory, iT'marto"te'dMdtog"tine 
between the part *4 the fbtnre, the «M 
and the new.

int It I
■"їеЙГлГЬе. the Bible Is doubtful

and
1 the Bible.»

tredlettry, hold 10 the Bible and 
ftorther light <* seierea."

“Mysteries there moat be Is divine 
e. God’s infinite thoughts ere- 
tabemenle In оме limited Ire- 

apparatus of human oriti 
a Inspiration w#

wait far

■svnnr BY WOMD ЙОГО MS.
meres ting review ore be made 
Of word pictures, <r vivid de

in the

net all

STaî*,byPS№S
SMSSMS

Cal vary’•'altar, but not "Sisoriptions of the various

can goe— what leeeon Is referred to. 
Dlfihrem persons may draw the picture, 
or scholars maybe requested to write 

- out the deaeriptlon aed read It to the 
« eohool. Several of the le—res of this

“The Book ie we of growth gradually,
and by peace meet, aa we may say, He 
oomttttnleated hie mind to re"

_ ___^3
ttUttf бгяр, 
welMvily ears die-

“God revealed far to Paul andare particularly adapt ad to this 
of review. Kreh It a distinct and John than to Adam and Mores. The

prophecies meee more to ne than they 
did to the prophets. The prophecies 
were greater than like prophets."the subject of greet artists, red phot» 

graphs of them ean be obtained to sdd 
interest to the subject.ДЦМА, HEART "Rightly divide the Ward of truth end 

you wUlundecitaod it,"
"There we differences without contra 

d lettres to the various
A QUALITY ItIT Bill BIB.

il onoruam. parte of ihe Bible,

S&mll,. TW’U'lHl
wooes In the gospel are 

teeldretoi evidenops of their truthlnl

Amoeg the qualities moat to be de 
sired io a young girl's oharretor is a high 

of brew. 1 wish 1 ore Id Im pre
sser-,' render the need of being al 
s above everything poito er email, so 
oee would not for a stegle 

ever be tempted to do a mean er under 
hand thing, to speak unkindly of a friend 
Wtorgert n conversation which wen

re—Impars awl
er three dead 
loeidentei™

, Middleton, N. 8.
"The ; Bible le not a me* of preoione 

materials thrown together In chare, but 
a progr—live revelation, with order, plan 
and perpow.”

“I do art know how to reed the Bible," 
Tb one

Clark, In

IRAI..

tÜTÆÏÆ:
friend, where there arey be e little frio- 
i loo at the table, or where 
ariew about the erene of a 
Ihe family. No owner what you ere or

loosed. be
Mrs, F . 1. 
talks with 

," wriUet “In the hr* 
place, do not forget to reed with prayer. 
Do not lake your Bible just fora few 
hurried m ton tee In the morning only, or 
for e lew sleepy, tired minutes at night. 
It ie a good thing to taka time for just a 
verse in і he meriting to begin the day 
with ; but I believe it is possible for every 
one to fled a Utile time atone to read the 
Bible earnestly and thoughtfully, look- 
lng for foata personal message In It. Can 
you net find so oh a time F The earlier 
In the day, the bettor. Then begin with 
David's prayer, Open thou mine eyes, 
that I may behold wondroos things ret 
of thy law.' Try to make that a real 
prayer. Then try to read the Bible just 
as if it were written for you alone, end as 
If you had never read it before.

Have a plan la reading It, and do not 
allow yrerwlf usuallv to open It in a 
haphazard way and just read where It 

Perhaps it would help you, to 
begin with, if you should Just take the 
thought of what the Book la for and the 
promisee to there that read and obey it. 
Look up all Ihe commands to read it, 
and the blewlap that wUl be givre to 
there that do road it. T7 to learn what 
David meant when he said, “In his law 
doth belnedltato dev and night." Mark 
any verses that really help you, so that 
you wUl easily find them another time. 
If some one verse comes to have a special 
meaning beeau* of some definite time 
when it has helped you, then write the 
date of that time on the margin near 
that verse, end so giadurtly you will flU 
your Bible with email -Kbeneaeia,' little 
monuments of the timee when the Lord 

helped you. Have your own 
to read In, and It will soon mean to yen 
a little more than any other Bible are, 
because of all theee little remindera.

who thus«ГН.І8Д
Hr Jf

hear, In each eiroumatreoee you are 
bound, if you are re honorable parère, 
to be el lent about It, neither making 

menu nor looking as If you could 
toll aoaethtag if yon shores, nor In any 
way alluding to whrt Is unpleasant, at 
any future time. A great la a heme 

be too careful to guard the good 
of three under lie roof, for U Ie re 
lobe a guest. In the fir* place, 

and honor Is demanded 
Again, a nlre wnre of 

connected with money le very Important. 
Polly ia treasurer ot a society, and has 
the cere of the funds. She must

t, or In an emergency, lend 
to other people, or borrow 

them for her owe ви. I know a girl— 
Polly wae her name, by the way—who 
was Induced, befog treasurer of a certain 
guild, to lend her brother, for one 
the money she had to her care, 
brother was older than Polly, and a very 
persuasive person. Ha said: “Why 
should you hesitate Î 111 bring II baek 
to you ireight, and It wtileUlge me very 
much If I ore lake that fifty dollars and 
pay а ЬЩ I owe before aeon today.” 
Foolish Polly permitted her scruples to 
be overruled. The money 
brought back, and but for her father’s 
kindness In making II good she would 
have been disgraced is a

She told me long afterward» 
that the leeeon bad been burned їв ом 
her mind never to take liberties with

Classée. honor in matters

fît

Ш for an lustre 
there tends

OR, Principal. &

AL СА1И

" Tslaphsam Me. 1 
BABflB,

X, *.B. '
,uu»

ГрГв'
money which she held to trust—Har
per’s Bound Table.

eusdpa’s eimii.

My Grandpapa has to were glasses, 
’Cause hie eyesight la not very strong, 

And be calls them bia “spree,’’ and be7s

For ever and ever so long.
And wnen be gate through with hie read-
He carôfqlly pute them away, *

And that's why I have to help find

has

ЯГГ. JOHM, If, B. rtzntvo oenr ти*ia asaniT.
it la help tel 
r like Peter 

Elijah, and study
and find out, If you can, the swart of 
Christian life. Bee what lathe very fl 
thing we are told About Peter, for 
•twee; and yt* will ere that re seta 
he heard about Christ be* 
triple at onoe. If you have not 
done that, or if you have some tit 
a Utile "
begun to follow Christ, 
now, re Peter did ; and,

to lake
XU. hfehirton!

Mores or
ÉMTRAL, 
UAH. 8.

timepart OF1 
refit led with all; ’Bout twenty flve tiare Is a day.

But at night when we ait 'round the table, 
And papa and mamma are there,

Be read» Just ae long re be’a able,
And then falls asleep to his chair,

And he rite there and sleep* I» his

free el 
(owned to w. I.

about Christ’s

fol

L HOUBK,
AX,*. A,

And you don’t know hew fanny It

Bet he way s that beluet has to wear them 
To aeethJngi weft to hie dreams. IHI might Hi ModOTd Urn. .«if- 

•fmr Д*І; H 70U will wrnil to 
UHwlM. So,* jrn l*dlb.ewnra 
fcUy, lea win nil . ww Intorei, 
yoa will tarns be. pawl mtauH.mss: ■

Mhuu-d’r tlnlm.nl Cm— D—idrnü.
l

.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
w free hie obedience, till, at ia—, I 
k Peter will ream like a real naan to 
and not like re old story that you 

ve heard till It dew not tnean anything

When you have tried some such pire 
this. I think that by that time yea 

1 that you long to read the story 
ife of Christ over again, and that 

meaning to you.
I sometimes think that perhapt

wo hindranree more than any it wre, he 
ut provenu us from enjoying our the result 
as we might: We do not take but.the 1 

enough, and we do bot pray enough 
e we road red ae we read. Remove 
I hindrances ; and, though you may 

1 find any of there methods that I 
ve suggested helpful, I believe that 
o will find some other plan that, will 

and help 10 God’s

have “the reed to Itself.- What ie meeat 
ie that for the future the eatuml shell be 

divine., h to a Meet that we 
to learh. We often reject the 

providence of a thing heeanee we eay we 
can replete k. “ОЛ we cry, “it all hap , 

rally.” Why should a

tEF"
qolie natoraî*

5\ї!геЯЬЄї!иґї
Rmh with Boas was 
came In the way of 

WM the human origin

all seed

Staffe undl.ioe Horn 1
it F Tb# mystery le not bow 
but what ooeaee out of it. 
of Bebekah

of an

quite natural; It 
burine-; bnt It 
Oflttut. . .

My soul, believe te the eoueearoticu of 
the natural. Uncover yoor 
tempi» of the commooplwe- 
to the harmony God wav* out of trivial 
things You mere to visit a bouse on 
Tueed

bre^totto
•ьг UK*, jo,

ay, but some impulse mode yea 
I B.Y.P. District Union rally was goon Monday. Reverence that impôt— ; 
d In the vwtry of the North Baptist you met one that day who became your 

church, Fridsy evening May 29th. Rev. Iifo-friend In a throb of human pity 
W. F. Park— wss invited to speak to you took in a blind man from a tbuoder- 
the Unionere Friday evening proved storm. Reverenee that human pity ; the 
to be very wet, but notwithstanding the man you preserved wae Paul. You took 
rain and storm, a goodly number from the road to Bamaee from a motive 
the Unions and friends assembled, and 
they enjoyed » rich treat. The West 
End Union lately organised wae wel 
corned into the District Union by pastor 
Hall A fier routine business, devotional 
«eroieee for twenty minutes were otm- 
ducted by Geo. A. McDonald. A large 
number took part. Rev. W. F. Parker, 
iiastor of Immaunel Baptist church,
'rnro, wae Introduced end spoke far 

nearly w heur re subject, “Go thou, red 
do likewise.” Hr. Parker held his au
dience throughout; be ie a pleasing 
speaker, fine delivery, and orgee the 
outlaw of hie subject upon bis listeners, 
to e way that impresses the importa»* 
of giving bred at once. "Go red do," 
fille a large pires in God’s heaven ; there 

be 00 such thing ae re Idle Chris
tian ; a Christian’s occupation should be 
bia opportunity ter eavtog reola.” He 
save Illustrations of a changed Ufa to a 

t, who by the humble eer 
vire of beet blacking wae the means of 

p skeptic —ahe em 
■ ODBOriunlty. We

u”could not define. Reverence that
defined motive ; you met 00 that road 
the man that made your heart born.

It is with 1 bee. my soul, as with 
the bee ; it fliee from flower to flower for 
lie own ends, bot all the time It is mak

n hive. Even such is thy work be- 
Thou art pnrsnin* thy pleasures, 

remet і mi» without a thought of God.

tag for s day and 
art dmng what 
art rearing a muetee for theskiee. Thou 
art making a tabernacle for the moent. 
Tb* art eooairucting a lower whore top 
•hall reach to heaven, and one day titoo 
t byeel! shall wonder at thine onooeaoioue 
workmanship. Thro hast designed to 
plant a row of cottages, end there has 
emerged the city of God. Then hast 

і bine own seed; bet it has issued 
te 6od s tree.

!"i’

idle vanities ; thou art 
for the duet. Ви

build-
і thro 
Thro

11# ТВАВЯ P»1 Till.
need spiritual power aed discernment 
to dally life; we neglect doing the small 
thing, looking for the larger work.
"Some dey 1 will do great service for 
God;" hencesbametel neglect. If you 
would do great things for Christ abroad, 
begin al brew. We need ihe weight of 
personal responsibility ; ae a rule утом ,, 
іеоріе wanted to he ore from reeproef „—— 

oillty ; there le e danger of beereihlE neuven 
top-brew with responsibility, also o 
becoming toe trig for Monday reboot ; 
rayer meeting re iriteoew place ; work

■t lizzie o. me»**.
w

No tears for titre I God’s hand hath 
wiped

Berth s night hath
pore aid perfect day, 
nding, satisfying, full of joy supreme, 
yen ! Heaven 1 Reality ; no more a

7-
dawned to heaven’s

Ne tears for th* I The changing yearn
will come red go—

bloom, the autumn's 
•heaf, red winter’s snow ;

And still iby sleep will be so 
toll of rest,

Ne earth-born eorrew, grief or 
troubling thy breeet.

No tears for thee I While ours still fall, 
through daye of care,

Through nights of pain, thy Ufa le 
praise, while ours is prayer.

Thine are the joyous strains 
•horde that sing

for God has no plare In the heart ; hones 
great disaster. Illustrated a large steam 
er at sea without ballast. We will not 
accomplish much for Christ wiihoot 
wearing the yoke. It was young men 
whq made this world great to history, to 
00mmere*, etc. ; above all Jeeae Christ 
was a young men, and today Is waiting 
to help us in a greater service for God. 
The pay of ohrietian service is beyond all 
compare. Fishing for souls ie the ereat- 
eet joy a man ere have; H brings allror 
God eivee powers Into action re we fish 

Angels would be glad of eooh 
privileges, to “go red do" eoeb service, 
but God has placed It open young Chris
tians; there la no greater honor conferred 
upon men than working lor JesuafChriei. 
He urged all to be aortes to thl# ttrvtoe 
of winning the world to Christ. A hearty 
vote of thanks ww tendered to Mr. 
Parker. The Sunday eohool orchestra 
led the music, which aided the service 
greatly ; the selections were splendid. 
The lecturer made fitting remarks open 
the orchestra’s ability to rendering such 
hearty music. M. Hublet.

Cor. Sec'y.

life's harp, with
fcrohen siring.

No'twra for thee I Oh, glorious, glorious 
pert;

Beet* to dry 
breaking heart.

’Tie Jert a liwl 
and yearn,

ТП1 we shall we thy free, till we shall 
know no tears.

Mr. Frederic Hat risen, the apoetla of 
Positivism, ssys of the theory of evolu
tion that it Is now “honeycombed with 
Internal differences." The great lights 

adopted it, and 
even among the infidels it ie already a 
baoknumber.

our eye and heed our 

e way, a few more months

of science have never

A vary interesting and instructive en- 
tertetomeot

mg and instructive en- 
given by our Young 

People's Society on the subject of “For
eign lliirions," Sunday evening, Mey 
81et. We were pleased to have with us
das) and" Mr.
Orville, P. B.

A Ceilractcr
••Before using Warner's Safe Cure 1 

sat In my chair tor six weeks i_2 
do nothing. To-day there is not e heal
thier man in Peterboro’.”.

OfiBB

e were pleased to have 1 
Mr. Beue, (Methodist of 
Mr. McLeod, ( Prvsbytei

Dun-
(Presbyterian of 

of whom gave aI.,) reôh
fine address. A collection wae tak- OO Нимвжв, 

Peterboro', Ontforeign missions amounting to up
wards of 66 00. We feel very much 
indebted to our organist, Miss Batalin Ae Athlete.

dett, for the excellent manner to .
which the music wae rendered both by wh 
the choir red by the children. I have ™h rettled 
but recently taken np the work on this 
field, but l feel very much encouraged WBrnti7 
by what I have seen red fully 
that the outlook is bright for the 
Brethren, prey for_ue^

effects of a severe cold 
in my kidneys, 1 suffered 

bot alter using one bottle of 
Safe Cote 1 wae myeelf again." 

A. M. LaMont, Toronto,
Late Instructor Beaver Club.believe

friture.
A W lfo

Whitman, Lie. recommend Warner’s Safe Coro 
all suffering woman, for I think U ie t 
greatest medicine in the world

“I

The young people who have been 
looking forward to the great Milweukee 
Convention, will be pleased to bear that 
the Transportation Lead era have at 
length decided upon the C. P. R. and 
afflfiated lines ae the official rate. Tickets 
will be sold for 01* stogie 1 
round trip from all stattoos
r., p. *a

A. Rtbwait, Ja. 
Naehwaak, N. B.

Mbs. Johm

A Farmer

faro for the
______ on the І. а
By, red D. A. R., re well as 

their own line. He delegatee will leave 
their homes on Monday. Jnly 18, joining 
the Convention oar at §t. John, at < 
o'clock p. m. Tuesday will be spent in 
Mon trval, and Milwaukee reached 
Wednesday evening. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday will be a pent In 
Convention. Monday red Tneedav 
Chicago. Wednesday at Niagara F< 
Thursday at Ottawa, and Friday home. 
Arrangements have been made with the а P. It. to run one of their palace sleep- 

through from Moncton to Chicago 
without change, thus avoiding vexatious 

ifera. ТЙа le re ideal trip to oue of 
the greatest, if no! the greatest. Baptist 
Conventions yet held. The readers of 
the Mxsskmosz and Vietiee will be kwt 
informed from week to week about the

mj kidney, men good 
months’ courre of me 
taking foui bottles I 
and to good health."

Jamss McNeil,

later
During the Kiel rebellion I

to severely Irom my kidneys, 
fa Safe Cure relieved me then 

*lfa many thaw since."

Warner’

C. Swirr, Toronto, 
Bugle Major, Queen’s Own-Rifles.

A Merrittfii
"It affords ma great pleasure teat 

my UMtuaroy to the curing properties 
Warner’» Safe Cure along with mai

D'itartbe5lMj, N. S.

red the journey there.
J. H. McDonald.

Ithe dolfiea
Mto MESarwL 

MATHttaW, a. n. Frwsoh Village. Joe* D. Boutilus 
I MEOW MINaRD'B UNIMINT, wi 

ItepoliEttd. J. і. Сшпгогеажж. 

1 xnew MINA

І.

What la Ihe dUbreore between this 
day of oreatiou apd Ihe previous daye T

ЗудИКа
Itself lato be the agent. Bverything la 
to be "after |ll4ktDd"; everythiagla to

A. Sarow.

■

ьУ і

ь

d
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Ut Не SMЛ« n bon Яя яі oS ІіШаам-

РРЙМЙйіЛ»
be* Ьеее divided SBHWS гttoSêS-JB

Oe., ft 1
Messenger end Visitor.

__nffiff Я!Г«*и.іш.
В IMO. SUM, . . . • sew.
4. °«IIW.Jjw— Mertms

0ПКЯІ-4 demur*
wsHEb

ь: ЗЙЙЬ TbeQoerasOot 
assembled withЛBovary гаї

irtw і to ірмк with hue 
.ІвіегоеіеоГЬІі юші.

foWT «Tibs Lord, He BtBftod free 
ebelr raying, "Don't «peek to me of 

my puree ts. I See# I tut ta»t my mother," 
rad hastening tat« another room, bent 
let» e flood of teen. Hè wee there 
«everal minute., -luring whleh 1 wee In 
doubt whether I bed eii eomtnltted e 
mleleke through ignomeee ol the fools. 
Wes Obliged aeon efrer to bid him "Good 
bye" end alert tor the trein. Ml quite 
uneesy In rwtofeaee to hie reel aieUi of 
been, whether e believer or not- On 
tbe reoelpt of bis letter I was remit to 

of hie ie of like rated with Zee- 
і, to whew tbe i-ord etid, "This day 

Is мігеїіоп eerne to this bottAl^^^J
Youre In the wont,

church. Tbe sen 
If attended end ft
tbe ftlh Inst, end I 
6th and 7 th. Tbe h 
end eongregetlot 
be desired endtb 
log on the people 
neon the miniate 
her of delegatee |

BcrwMft rtflIhla soanalon i end K ar- 

». ■ІІДІ «Яя eoMoWjO

£?£S)nr4y5
llghttol lend night and morning, This 
Is oer p reel leal solution i your rendors 
see megleneeheadvantage*. The more
who otrme and pay ihe better. The 
ehereh will remits end entortaia See

m atandpSL*_
tor usefulness, tor immertaUrt. (mee 
more Christ builds heeren and lastly lie 
Is the great rebttUder. As eet of the 
decayed end repulsive tegetable metier 
He make, tbe beautiful flower, ae nut of 
a broken down man in heart, mind and 
nonaeUnm, He une rebuild a bewtliul 
character It tor the Inherltanm of the 
sainte. Tbe ordlaeeoe of tbe lord's 
•upper u proof In the world M tense 
that Christ wee eeee her. la the wmM i 
eo the eooitruetlea ef them •umh 
buildings la a hied of proof of Ills tesur 
rscitmi Uel tbl. ennmptliHi ol Ultfist »• 
a veea tael builder, a ootw true tor, and 
lit. ami peam will noms. Cooperate 
with Hie activity. Lot Hint werhEyou. 
I'erttape the ohnreh thinks title efltrt has 
enhmteted Hi bet eellvlty III» title 
should be the normal state of flhrls 
ilees. The betiding of the ehereh ак>.н і 
anew the ehereh whet I ta power la and 
•eke u willies ti. du .bout aa touch 
every low years.

The YemmttiMHhwes туаі^Д» ear-
ëtraraXe, rap fate w^to rtoh »имЕГааіІ 
a^llertrattoe and meet letpeCh-iy

rt we au va BvweAT schools•tv, (at atgir.), an
tfflttfcMUWïu!:
S7,»«i imMiMbMlipi ...boi

Plea tor в dmper Internal oe the pert of 
the eburehm In Nueday Reboot work ,

■ssafflssa

new toe*
All емвенші*to? to tbe

kna■* mfoseomta MMMMMB
Htaas te 0. memaesi m tl nfi«nSn

school work. A4 
tbe writer and by 
■eily, a. ft. Beks 
On flntardey

m

WWW.
860er*)t> who, In the nature oftoinei, 
meet be moetly ministère and their rale-
tivw.

5Г,
Messenger це Visitor. leg of the quarter! 

absence oi tbe p 
Barton by appoin 
The names of the

(8). At the usual * unday morning 
meeting, the Baptist ehereh in Harwich 
Is well Tilled і tor euoh oonrentien Bee- 
day «arrime as ou re It la tor ion saaall. 
Tour eu eh ehurehm eo oer Methodist and 
Baptist edifices would not scoom model* 
the people. Whet theef Why, Bro. 
«треті .uggMted the Bunder mrrlem 
te he held In the mmp meeting area 
where a good preaching eteed aed ample 
seating far several thousands under the

thinkWRIMHBDAY, JUKI 17th, tfififi.
enrolled. Bro. ti 
Invited to e seel li 
J. Coombs wee 
lire. James Kent 
levitation was ret 
Owned Lake chart 
to hold with It the 
lag. It wm лащ 
committee of arm

thorn already organised.
After an admirable dlaenaafon (mp

B5W8.TCÏ, WiTJTÆ
ehurehm doing for the anlvmkm of the 
yeeegr Imphaalalng the need efeel- 
ration In the can of the young, the 

і at the ohurohee are 
toralthlog lltomtnra,

me mreftil eUeawee

riBflllieilBBT.
Vlelanegrem, India, May 6.The gathering In Of deeemlaatioeel

funds Is a matter which at the promet 
time especially timid here the eeraart asr.

speakerSH
uetario bettor.

«hading tram will give 
TBs morning aed evening sermons and 
music see thus he la the open, and also 
the Immeele Boeder wheel jWheHes 
Ie the nAereoen whee all the ehUdrra ef 
all steeds I hope, from tor and peer, will 
he Invited I» amenable Ie the mmp 
eroeede te ategweea ef mlvetlee and 
Пат le ftrfa/ eddreewa by e Bomber of 
br lilies l speakers, fit». Вітрам toered 
It might raie і but his mind wee as- 
stirad raepooUng that aed he the шafter

(4), A# tooeaveellee having throe Bee 
business sessions on Weterday with Mas 
of the reports printed for tbe delegates 
te read and digest between times. Ire. 
R. and I are In eeoord і ao with the lord's 
help aed the good work of До oommlt- 
tom Дм ere to report that day, ear Brat 
meoèoeo shell not ho eelled "wasted"
•veo lf lt Should tithe ell the tormme te
dlwuatimfthel If ^

ik* muu mmU, mmo eooamlttom ssJ
АТетеГ X

■tv. r. a. tuvroev. 
me emrr or me ooweenexgoud way w pel of this werh till near, 

the trad of the Oenveetioe ymr. It Is 
tor the hatter way tor iedivMtieU eed 
ter ohurohee to make their eoa tribe time

ed eonslsting of b 
0. ft Baker and ti 
B. McDonald ww 
the quarterly ear 
Baker aed the wr 
on Nebbalh eobooХтЛГХЯЯ ш»№Гглег1

the Oraven tion adjourned to speed 
•day afternoon there, Wfl people 
eTthemeelfM of the opportun It/, 
d Une la а 'ІГМММВЖИ
Иїгагївгаг

■ . I pariah of Btp. Blaise, 10 
mtim long nod eight wldeuwlihaeoostlt 
uenoy of 1.600 people. Whee we lead 
ed. we IM aleag the read toward the 
school. The Ie habitant* elated and sold 
"e'eei tme mendi perogrieatiewH taking 
tie no doubt fur pilgrims. The 6rat 
stopping pi am was at the etd leg but In whChTWeTbller lived w mear yearsmm

ema the
at the

regularly'—manthly or quarterly-oil timer the
erly. Saturday i 
eontorenm meeile 
viour’a preeenm u 
the meeting wee i 
ell the aervlem. i 

day the am 
ml of tbe tempen 
missions. Add re 
first subject by tin McDonald end bn 
on the mooed by 
•new. ESfteto 
wee hold bogineu
Siv.eW*B. Mo 

oonrtorly sermon f 
the toeedetieoof 
eed attira вате ht 
tog took place inj

Behool і 
worker."

through the year. This Ie no ad van rage 
tor the Individual member. He or ahe 
Is aide to gtre more eed te de H 
mere neatly whee mratotbuMag 
thee whee mahleg only mm meitibu

oe
•аЦ ware e deep 
у tor too soul, of 
newel the value of
' ViSl ,

the ehlUhoeiTj

beaueity eed * 
Ing tbe opportune

m WM ed

rreetitoat ef the 0mШЩ&
•mtim at ehrUtiaaltr therewith the 
relee ef the BOW belMlag le e town 

Ita .lehlieetiir.l teetoi The

9lth, whe, I» U. . ... .. V.w.

■«.(МПіІмГмГ*
mm И M. •

5'tiee la the year. It la meeh hotter to
H*
ih.

me гоєно morto’a b*utthe ehereh to be taking frequent eel- 
lenttoti* ee heheJr of the work of Ihe dm 
nemleetien, thus keeping them later

at toe aimed the Convention It was a ser
vice full of tirage eed the an thus learn 
peculiar to the young people. The meg 
sorvtoo wee UDllfUag and the prayer

mss

M .1

be tor mere setletoetery te the vertoee "ÜTt r. Che*. Ваше, ef Bloor Si. ehereh 
Toronto, «who oe "Tira Baptist Mae 
sage," whleh he deelered to be Life as 
opposed to deed formalism- Ie ee ad- 
dram torrid eed vtgoroushe timed toe 
pragma* of this mmenge down the era- 
torteo eed showed He application to the

boards, atom, if ell tbe ehurehm worn 
sending to their ym tribu tiens al mgntor 

freqwoekftotervBlê, there wonldand
always he money to the tmeeury. there
would be eo need to borrow » meet

the

=Й
âml

TBeeeeral werh
tlti to term la woe Id be advenes» 
we mollis that eo power bat i 
motion Itoelfenold oeptde the*,

(6). W# think It will be lovely
slogtoe and prayer to our eonv» 
Hm ft. mis he believes earnest 

prayer tor the Holy fiplrli to guide us to 
voting alter we hwew the lee to, will 
keep us straight and save more time then 
s been or oven brilliant diseurston » end 

me espertoem without keelut- 
wfth him. J.fseiMa.

of oernot be kept to aeepenm aed aeelety ee 
to whether the mntrtbu time ef toe year, 
whee recti red, weald eerar the year* a 

Berné ef eortiwrahee, we 
are glad te hoow aed we believe the 
nember Is yearly toeepMBag-de peraee 
title systoBMile plan ef |ejhertog toed».

lelbe treasurers

M
tii# eue- '7

three eéétieoe we wm

theirth.
і»,.

at tote aiaed Ihmugl every 
JdAimfitfr 
t toer e'eloeh re
ed to toe dtotog

ehurah. the mm a tor y ■ 
eereer of toe Iesdiuisl 
vims ae we wees. All 
fresh meets were served*! 
bell, aed at five there wee el 
la toe chapel where ■ 
mede aed the hletory ef 
reviewed. The eervtoe 
etileetloa of Mfi which \

nSSHS^rhad If)boarders 

end 11 dev popfla, 16 at whom were ftooeh Catholics lira gredoetiaioleia 
nunbera five beya, of whom tour Will go 
te MoMaater University i aed two glrla 
who will writ# tor teachers diplômes.

The re glee for ml toe around Orande 
Ligna la dotted with Baptist ehurehm 
under the oare of the miction, nod to 
Quebec city aed Montreal, mission work 
to done lobelia, aa in tbe MoÂÏÏmtoatoo

log WMOMOl 
reports fromHim. It area eloquent, etotrao.
wee ty—there are 
—were given by dt 
efwbleh were very
SraMw Йіїї
to

It was one of mu

tiee of M
•ÜLj UÎ euemeeful ooovootlooa we hem « 

held. It wee devotional, spiritual, In
spiring, uplifting and Informing, lira 
mol wratheri the hooedtom hmettoftty 
of the people 1 ike speedy dmpoteh of 
business; the uebrokon harmony oftIhe 
■miidlem j ей і—Умі to 
memorable too Oonmetloo of 16 

Meat ymr we moot with the Talbot 
It. ohuroh, to Leodee.Outf

Beaded Icetloe el lelllle.

The Bepttoteborabto Balllle to etitirar e

(й dceemiastiensl toads at somethleg 
Uhe regular leterveto deitag the year,

«be
.Herlb«

eed toe edreetagm at this system*tie *v«r
plea of promoting oer doeemtoettonal there 1 Z restitute,work arose obvious aed eo greet Ural eo 
ehereh whleh has tried It Is likely te go 
busk to the old hep heeerd way ef 
gathering up what 
el the eed ol the year eed sending H to 
Just be tore, or quite ee likely juet alter, 
the treasure rare baring closed their ee-, 
ooeete tor the year, Buta pretty large 
number of our churches, It would seem, 
here tolled as yet to adopt the plan of

pmoor-eatton Loiter te • friend.
truth. ili.re# peeper 

of aehrlstka
marnage and all the ehrlstu 
raid "Xmeo" to their heurte.

le the even tog the bourn wm peaked 
with worshippers, The sermee 
by lies, J. C. Morse, D. D. Ae w« sr. 
promised e full report we will hem » 
tempt no outline of the dlsmurae. It 
waa a Joy to the Yarmouth lepitote, t<> 
bin younger brethren to tbe Btotiat y, 
end to alipremet to Helen to toe eemcn, 
thoughtful, epWtoel truths uttered wob 
torver eed ouctleu hr this mecrabi.) 
serveet of Ood, who tor Ifty-ive rears 
bee ministered In tbe deep things of Ood 
to^jraeple lowborn hearts be I» m

same tloe ooe of a 
bold at the Orach, 
toll of good. Colli 
•98,901 tor home e 

Jueell.

.HU Deal Ml ■B AND VlBITOk Ipresent

ihlog more tie similar kledf Doubt
less you era pleased to boar frequently of the Lord's workhms to Indie?

Tbe last four 
been eveettol ones, 
crowded with work, 
time seems more like tow yearn, than 
tour months, atom landing at Bombay 
nod entering tor e third term Into toe 

of this heathen toad. How many 
Items 1 would gladly make known to 

I How many things it would be hole-тшщшЩх
я вгй:тгйь,5яаі

ІтсіЇІЯц muet bars tbe flist a ant I011. ,

АЇҐй S уд'А?*"**' p“‘“ ”
bqUdine pua. lato bUW,. ТЬ... *■ . .
E 5даа Jsya мйй
»»n.ll«.ü«- Ги. Uw ll|bt ef ( i.rlei. і»-"*- «І*1 l.tiwjl»--. The Lord 
Through e leog hl.lor, Ще pi .iou. bâ. Feolouel, IMUluel ead lielped, M

їгаячагваав^ЬЙЙЙ-J
MutTMofeur deuualeuiuneiur. de —lr~»d taW-iof Лоее br

Sorb.. oiTmed*. wui joie lu tke »‘-à. tmmШтящт» 
pr.,u. .but lu IrluuM mey h. â» ^k» <*—
tir,i.l T .olergUd He bw «ГїиїїяЙГ. wSS

fleet to our wmknoee, flow U омоиг- 
ages one to reeefre the mmoage, coming 
from afar, from heart*, ' ‘ :

of the boeom ef Ihe

Albert Oeniy tstrong as to numbers nor to material 
wealth. I thee hod a kmi herd Xtruggla
dMMlUM^fuTubleb Uu Ьм bud to 
eouteud I and among them not the toast 
has been the absence of в continued 
pastorate. Good men end true have 
labored for e abort lime. Yooog men 
hare spent their summer vacations here 
sod Just when the ooogremtilou seemed 
to be on the Inereew end the people be
coming Interested them young brethren 
would have to louve toe work. Thus U # 
to the ehurah hoe not grown rapidly. 
Thou too the people era mattered. It 
Is not easy to oon centra te effort. How
ever a tow have been faithful end the 

■ bimeed their efforts, Oar 
yeeng brother Prod B. Bee We, bee been 
ministering to this Utile fie*. He with 
hie good wtto era wuvkleg with com
mendable seal, end tbe Lord to blessing 
» heir efforts. The boom of worship 
needed quite esieuelve repaire. Them 
were made became "the people bad a 
mind to work." Buttdey. Key filet, wee 

apart tor the re dedication of tbe 
a. Of the ministers Invited to take 

part In them opening eervtms, lev. J.Iw! Kuala, of ні. Jobe, ud J. w h. 
Young, the Bvangellst. were present.
Bro. Meaning preached to в toll bum* 
to the morning from Pa. Hit 8ft, "O 
I-ord, I beseech Thm send now pros
perity." The prayer of dedication wee 
oflhrad by Bro. Young. In toe after- 
noon, although It began to rain ebemt 
noon, there wm e good congregation to 
hear Bra. Young, who preached a most 
tender and impressive sermon from toe 
words, "And I will make the piece of шу 
feet glorious," found to lee. «tii 

The Mlyeotof Missions wm presented 
In tbe evening by Bro, Meaning, to a 
small, but select ead appreciative aodi- 
eooe The ehurah to ВеШІ* to to be

The meeeura of
The Albert eouu 

held Its fifty-fifth 1 
Hillsboro ohorah «moethly or quarterly eontrtbutions,

In Paris. Among the ma vert* to Que
bec 1s a young man earned Lafieebe, 
nephew of Bishop Lafieebe now famous 
brhli oonnaxtoo with the Hohooi Qtfea- 
1 ton 1 whleh Is to be tbe pivot on wnloh 
tbe oomlng elections will torn.

wee a toast day. In the morning Dr. 
Ten Brmek* ol MoMaater University, 
preached from I dor. ft 1 II, and fSL 
fit 1ft,oe Bduoetloe. Ho argued that 
as Christ la the foundation of oar life, wo 
should endeavor,to grew up Into Him. 
and that Christian eoneetion Is one or 
to* most potent means by whleh we mn 
reach that goal. It was sound New 
Testament doctrine end was admirably 
stated.

la the afternoon

June. It wee wiTheir eeetrlbuiloes 
or wholly at tbe eed of to* year, and to 
some eases, а*4 ie any. they do eot come 
at all. Tbe result la that toe laat wmki 
of the denominational yam are times of 
muck anxiety for the different boards

to principally
■earned to eqjby 
conference wee a ■ 

believe, nxtut tone to air toa
ЕГ The quarterly mn 

H. U. SaundsRev.
Hubject, ‘-Christian

7ssmi
ho one, U not toe 1 
connection with l 
of today. May Get 
met upon this m 
Kelratead, of Don 
wee asked to pram 
Wednesday 
sermon waa frail of 
a apMtoal least te 
pedally to the mo 
who tor a number 
tohed up under th 
preaching of Bro. 
ago. Hto subject wi 
the Sign of God’s k 
Isaiah 7:14. Aftot 
peranoe question m 
Brae. Saunders, В

ae<l tlu.tr traasurera. Kstlmatm bare
bmn formed aa to locopte and appro 
primions have bmn made accordingly. 
Will the seem eery funds come In, will 
the oburobm fulfil the expectation* 
founded on their supposed liberality and 
enable the boards to carry forward with
out embarrassment the work which 
they have undertaken t U to of great 
importance that ohurohee which here 
not up to the present mad* their contri
butions to our denominational work 
shall not lot* ару 
they nan do to ih 
weeks at most remain before the ao- 
,count* for the Convention ymr must 
close. Whet to 10 be done then to.lhe way 
of gathering in funds for Ihe support of 
our mission work el home end abroad 
and the other Interests which we here 
undertaken should be done wldiuuVdelay. 
Doubtless there are many churches and 
many Individuals who have not yet done 
all they have intended to do this year tor 
tlio support of our denominational work. 
We bop* tii et these last weeks will not 
be permitted to slip by Without their do 
ing that wbie't duty end gretjtude mil 
far. I-et It Us remembered that the 
needs ato great Tbe calls upon our 
mission boards are many and urgent. It 
Is hard tor the boards to have to deny 
these appeals. It to hard to esy to the 
missionaries on the foreign field, w« can 
not send you help, we cannot 
y oar plane for ad extension of the work 
among tbe Telugm. It Is hard to tor», 
e deaf ear to the cry for help that comm 
from many destitute fields In the borne 
Hod, herd to say to Gronde ligne and 
the North west we bees Ultls for von. 
when their need Is so greet. Then there 
are our impur lent education»! Interest» 
whleh need aed deserve our beerty enp 
port Th# need# era greet eed urgent, 
aed to view of them needs we hope «Ьм 
•very ehurah end every Individual w« 
truly eedeevo» to discharge iheir pro* 

to this metier faithfully.

‘A card received from Rev. 0. < ’kurohOI 
dated BobMU May Mays: another hot 
■ «ease to epee w. The mercery goes 
•hove 100» dm br day. 106» c, the

rpriit
burned op. UhrWw we long 

Bhoweri for our natural

Inful they 
After the! I-ord hoe

Dr. Thomee of Te- 
roe to, oe behalf ef the Home Mission 
Society spoke from Acte В 10-16, the 
■lory of A non lee and feel. He took the 
former ae the typical Home Missionary, 
and tbe totter ee the type of a Foreign 
Missionary, Me ehewoghow Ananias 
mag to Paul's help aed drew the leeson 
that Foreign Mliaaoea can prosper only 
as they are maintained by a vigorous
n*7ul,K «■ hZufc. J, L.. «mpb.ll, of 
Lexington Ave., Mow York He epoh* 
from Matt, lit lft-10. He eq|d th* 
Com mission to built oa lour |»lllare-«to!l 
power," "all nstiom," "all ihtop,” aed 
"all the days, ' awl developed e power- 

from «hem thought*.

set
time in doing what 

la matter. Only six

particular ro(arena 
sheep's ole thing, 
throagh the oou 
destroying every 
that they mn su 
eed active hands n 
safeguard one nee 
wolvm to to know 1 
the Mew Testâmes 
Ing tbe Christian 8s 
stood that the Jowl 
to ibeuaation only 1

beginning of the ohr 
day afternoon smelt 
to the ordination mr 
who had been elec

•er A agis 1 Caeveeitoa.
“

, earnest heart*.
oburobm. "Tell 
him." bow It

up Bwvon.—On the 94th of ti »y ft 
privilege to be to Berwi at- 

tendtog two Habbath mboel sesakx ud 
two sarvioes to oer ehurah. 
time 1 was ваш rally to the 
Pastor Ml m peon, eel we eon 
■harsh werh end omwwmftee

i>«
him we ще proving k 
quicken, the |iuls# end mol mens «he eye
to know «net dear orne, et home, ereund 
the flunlly altar, teedarly make Ihe 
petition. "O God b ees papa tonight." 
Bush help to eminently aeedful to «Ms 
service It binds us tog#liter to the foi 
low ship of the (Impel, to 1 
work, to a mutual Irtareot

Much .-r*e
£f?

ful

work showed a 
tion l*gaa Aug. 
ttoen dons since than. 8. pi. MaUtok 
has made two Journeys to Ontario col
lecting fbnds. Rev B. Van Teasel, 
formerly missionary la Arabia, hm bean 
secured m mtmèomary to the Indiana 

Portage U Prairie1 and a basis of 
co operation with the Women's Board 
bas been reached. We have to lftmftehe 
a territory 1,100 mtim long Beafterafi

KtlCLdMPlans end pregrams art netcomi t«£ 
net the oatlln- e are shaped end ifo pee- 
to» suggested that it would be g. for 
me to plane part M them he tor- the 
oomlng delegates eed the mem who 
rail not attend the meeting hui wh. 
liraying end oaring Mr It,

(l). As to delegatee.—I have m nafi 
five hundred who will come ropn- -mb 
Ing the 400 churahm to eonventlvr ro
per. tbeB.Y P.U. and the WmotZ 
Aid Hoelety. ThU to nearly BOO .-egg 

lest veer I hut Bor wish b eu. b a 
sn of Де l-ord. eo central end «MB

srasftHhSEt
much interest end power to tiwi.

sshoots, ee wall ee i-

oongrainlated at Ihe result of their ef
forts ead at having a neat, cost and at
tractive meeting house ip whim to wor
ship God. The visiting brethren foil 
that It was good to be there. What this 
people need to regular pee terni work ead 
It will act be long era the field, wW be- 

eel/eustalnlcg, ead the pastor 
have hi. band. snrT heart toll of work. 
The outlook I. meet hopeful end toll of 
promise H muet not be neglected, 
lame outside help ought to he given for 
e time et least. M.

Two Sabbaths atom, alter the morn 
IngJmMos. we bed tbe Joy of wltoeee 
in^mUkllow Christ to baptism. It wm 
an Imptossiv* ernes, as vra In сатрапу 
with e goodly number of the h—rthm. 

ded the baptistry, ead Де» Had 
• us vividly, la that divinely an 

notated symbol, the burial and 
tion of a believer wUh Ihe I^rd deem 
Ohrtst Aaolher elm has been received 
for Uptiem.

The Mtiow

sometime previous, 
neotiro with this a
by the writer from 
ordaining prayer wi 
Gram 1 edema to i 
W. damp 1 address I 
H. H. (founder*. В 
worth, William ІАО'

!

mk>
airy, among 
hurahea end

A:и pestera. •
ипбеСІ»etndeale. and 

nelghborhcede.
> a corns Het year wee
mtiHI GermSmdHi
whom we have pen NpH - burahm and 
or* ti«« «sly evaamtitoH body wertdag

white tii# j-ope tattoo he* increased IN) 
iw sent (foptists ham Hemmed **>

li

I "Rev. Мів,—I have not' ema you ml 
tide dleistoi lately, but whenever yon

—- я» я» .Le,і ...k,10.10,1, t 
d«U Я еІеяЯ кшіаЯІі Wm 
»яг lujgm.. eed %іпш9 m .Ьм I

ab'JSlSRLÏsrÆJJS
JSiTSJKSStVmtnj. rod ьяііьГя7ам1-3

іґлет.^
I remain roars aiaoaroiy."

to hand a on
& that Pastor Oaf» 

strengthened by Д 
being placed In tbl* 
The even lag service 
when able odd raw 
lev. W. Camp 01 
Bov. M. Gram on I 
Bov. 8. ff. Kefrete 
and ftorthwmt Mb 
wheel work waa die 
Whitman and otto

:rsmrc
Mtotana. Me

Our
rival work, that a much larger 
ance then heretofore mutt be axi- ed. 
Tbe railway* end eteembeate will dve 
eeoqptioealf, lew rates, and the torn м of 
Berwick the meal beerty cbrie»ten «el 
come Mat Baptists stone wftl b« Д» 
entertainer* all who come will be |[ 
vlded tor sad weleomo. Any one wui.Im 
le bring a wlfoor bmhrnta or ralatM 
who may net he a delegate must not he 
deterred It will beeedt the vuuert 

moke iheir live* brighter ever «tier,
largest toAel there7was rweetly" rat, 
that tor email consideration wifi

Friday le*i from Het t. H MeDonaid, 
WoodrtcS M. МеПшЛ ешД 

that meek mMgtomlBwmm praralle to 
CjWrtti apephe wtto apprehatton

helpful thtage wan 
amaaBapt eabrierly
tost all had greet 1, 
With Plmlor Ooniws 
flock Oolieciion |7, 

Rlverakto, Jon* 1

Si

SSLÜ
eetf to heeo

and
and rsedara who visit *L

■Вщ вМиімИ
homelike

Many of 
John win ho

I large as 
and m a

ptomatwhtohm 
is that of Mm

even newran, senom er паї «иіпаї а 
chance » procure book* .. cheaply and 
promptly aa poaMhto. Yet, (her* is a 
Ue to tola dewtoeent of ft.M8.gr The

tain vwtora at mm* rate* ee on camp 
fweiing occasions. Wham tome art 
AX) ministers who ought «0 attend, It 
•wm* incumUnt upon the root of us to 

way lor' toe ми two
boord M Bomlob. ibSftV’S 

■toy 0І0М to lb. Мит* eed write w> u> 
Um omMIM «Ш око му wbet ,.rioo

“wot op." M я Я
»... »«ІиМ(tor

аЛШ piMftfted № 
and Man. Peter Mel

•16.17," »

■Kiwor. fw oer .prtluel 
* «w drop. bar. Ш1«> to

і
"ttiae'v# я. я, sKurrtMeeai 

. JB SZZ. 2S.yrÜK tüms П І^Г7 ‘

In
Four were baptised end received Into 
the BohUU ehurah Mayficd- Pray far

The Writer Of the above to

BIBH’ATIi* AT lAiirni, f. I.

ef regret w the editor 
• Be praeeet el the 

dedtoatiee of toe new House of Warrtlp 
of tit# First Yarmouth ehnrab ca to* 7th 
tost. The servie** era reported to have 
been el unusual interact aed to every 
way appropriate to the omaeloe. From 

ton. to differ 
eet ways, however, we are able to asm 
pile e repot! of the proceedings.

fteuisilm# age we gave e description ef 
the building torn wm te be erected, it 
to the general opinion that toa heme 
entirely Ilia the eapoctelieoe formed it 
Il I* ereblteeram, fiatto end fltnem for 
the pur|Mtem ef toe ehurah e flpe pfoee 
at irorkmemhlp. The style to whet la

Itwnae
that be was enable to

■to that have

sailed "Madera Oempmtie." h to ef
hrleh with freest і Irtmmieg. The
finutdetiiras era, of eeerae, at stnae. It 
to about till foot square The square tower 
at the mala eatraeee is ntifoel high 1 aed 
the tower at the northeast earner ut M

Ц64«tot to height n-e audience
foot by Aft, with deotitoi ft! fact shove 
the door The pulpit to to the south- 
weal earner and the pews era set to semi 
etreuler form around It, them to front be
ing 11 toehra tower (has tome I» toe

Camend beer die tiaetiy Пм male 
amts with sew tort ІЮ0 
vestry adjelntoff with

persans end Ihe 
rte geltory 

for es many mure. "The
eel ling to admired,

being to a moulded crab, with ribbed 
penal*, vertical ri he ee tendtog from toe 
aerate* to foot above the male fimr te
ventilators. The centre ef the railing to
termed tote • veetllaifag panel II fort

ft) foot, with fret-werh ventilâmes.9a
They are easily epeeed ead etoeed by g

from toe vratlheto. The to tarter trim

• hmeufui grata end fietoh. AUtoterter

find vestry era of British Oeleeahto seder. 
The pulpit leaf mb, he are elm the 
Which are at a sow and very pretty 
design The pelpti end afoatoa ef mb 
ere • mmaertel ffMI by Mrs BeeJ ft. 
Fatten, to memory ef hot toteaen Viheto 
W. Fat tee. ' The stained fftoee wledewa 

beauty Oe* ef them 
ft the Brows momertel window. Anrthrt 
to to memory of Rev. William Burton 
who for 81 years waa pastor of to* 
ehurah, The beeutifol north window ft 
toe Bobbles memorial window ermtod 
by lb* ehlldrea of Drama A. 0. Bobbins 
to memory of their draoaaad mother. 
The sooth and of tbe ehurah wetolne toe 
Roes window, too gift of Mrs. If. A Pan
to memory of her daughter, Bareli J.

era of

Parr. Tbe ehurah to moeh Indebted to
mlitm, Messrs. 0.It» able building

O, Bondsmen, chairman, L B. Wyman, 
Jaa. W. Burton, A. ft. MoGray, Okas. L 
Brawn, T. M. Goudey, Dr. J. ft. Harris 
and 0. U Power, treasurer of toe com
mittee. The trustees of the church are 
George ft. Ü. Barton, Wm. J.. Cameron 
end I. II. Goudey. The deacons are W. 
II. Oridley, A.O. Hobbles, W. ft. Heuatls, 
W. J. Cameron, Ban). Williams, George
P. Alton and C, W. Bandera.

The pastor, Rev. J. H. Foshay, M. A., 
has led the ehurah during hie pastorate 
Ol about raven yearn with ability and
leithlul
his lebera. The esteem In whleh he to 
held tor bis works' sake Ie high and

and with much blowing

deserved. He is honored and trusted
by hie ehnreh, and by th* olUaens of 
Yarmouth to general. The building Just 
O in plated will stand as en embodiment 
of bis m tod, heart and labors, end be to 
hint e stimulus to servira end an in ora 
tins to foitk for тмііу years. His braih 
rail la the ministry congratulated him 
U| m th# occasion, and the M 
*«H Vwvoe Joins In toe greetings.

I'be meetings on Itord's Day. Joa*7tit, 
were at traded by very large congrago- 
lions. The Temple end MÛI-* ohurohee, 
two of the dsoghtnr* of the First church, 
omitted their services In the morning 
end Milton etlynded in e body also la 
th< evening, which tbe Temple would 
ba- e done but for e baptism previously 
en-vnged. The pastor, Rev.Mr. Foahev, 
conducted the meetings with tact. At 
the rooming service he made the prayer 
of iiuroaatieo, Rev. U. H. White reed fae 
Rnipiuree and Rev. J. H. ffounders 
oiTcrad prayer The pastor «"doomed 
tb# vialtoraend mode statement in refer 
•era •<» Де work completed. Th# oral 
Is ♦ifl.OOD.

I be opening sermon was by Dr. КФ 
■Med. who chose a* his theme '-Chi-tot, 
th. Builder." After referring to the

ud expressing, on behalf 
o' h# body, greetings to church end 
pratur, he dismissed his subject Christ 
Is the Great Prophet, toe Great Consoler 
of humanity, tiw Great Redeemer, Де 
ШЩШЙЖ end toe Greet Judge. 
Rut He ie alec th# greet positive tana, 
to* Great Builder. In toe material world 
H# I. the creator end upholder of ell 
thtop. We muet not allow toe one durai 
1-r#», king of Christ eeemen.aad Christ
M - MM*e to rook, я targe, tool ЙО
Ll„ H. I. 00. » boio, «Я mm 
Я. »Я It ood i. mr wo*bg. TWO
оопочиїя SO.*,oboogM ou, ,10.0,
ooloto, MlMOloto. to ooMtiij, mr.torts

Ш, ,r«e eo doobo, 0Я0М.1 ООММОВІЯ 
Я1І1 СЯШ. Tbee, |o too моя» plooo, 
ObrtM btoo ЯМо, of too ЯМ Ьешоо 
•oMotj. Bo Mtaoloto. lowllool 004
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DlNOEDlÀTIOHiL NEWS. d by additions from «oath 
To hie pi——t surprise hie 

—Ivy h— b—o 1 nor—aid recently. It 
ll a nloe way to lurprl— the p—tor of 
any ehorob. Of late be bed to oome to 
the defence of the goepel, title defence 
w— made la a sharp able meaner, and 
to the —tlefhotloa of all hie friend., 
Doebtiee Mr. AUIeon, hie aeeatiaat, le 
coorin—d that be Interrogated the wrong 
man. and be will exercise greater eau 
lion before he attainpte the —me thing 

Baptist minister again. A rleit to 
Surrey will introduce oue to Ret. 8. H. 
Cornwall,

«■et* <*., I. 1, QaarMrly Meetlag.[a this wa-

I Ministers MЛт
—ST'*1'

ïeryDay

BEST FOR ^
church. The -nrlew which were large
ly attended sad toll of iatoroet began pa 
the 8th Inst, and ooetinned tbrcuih the 

aad 7th. The heeptinllty of the obureb 
and congregation wee ell that could 
be d—iron end the Influence of the meet
ing on the people of (be Tillage — well 
as on the ministers and the Urge num 
bar of delegatee pre—nt cannot but be
f°VrUUy ereatog w— glren to Sabbath 

—bool work. Address— were вітав by 
the writer end by brethren W. M. Hum- 
marly, О. K. Baber and C. W. Barton. 
Oa Saturday moralag the business meet- 
lag of the quarterly took plaoe. In the 
absence ot the pr—tdent, Bro. 0. W 
Barton by appointment took the chair. 
The namt>. ot the delegatee present were 
earoiled. Bro. W. if Summerly wa 
Invited to e e—t In the meeting. Her. 
J, Coombs w— oho—n —oratory and 
Bra Jam- Kennedy, tr—surer. An 
larltetioo was received from the First

gagБ

уш
fl-hMM

etreogth le

Baueenie Ятшахт Carncu, 8t. Joint.— 
Fire were renal red Into fellowship on 
the 8th Inst One by letter, two by bap- 
Kern and two on eaperlenoe.

Славо.—A valuable brother wu re
ceived by letter at our June conference. 
The ohnrefa b— resolved to celebrate the 
|ubil— of lu organisation, which occurred 
on August 16th, і Me. t. H. Beau.

Noil.—I bed the pleasure of admlih 
Utaring the ordinance of bsptlsm tor the 
lift dote oa Sunday, May 10th, when 
two of our young people at Walton, Fred 
Smith and Hire-Smith, followed their 
Lord In this lile appointed

June 4.
Locxspost—This afternoon, in the 

benutifol waters of our bey, Mise Maude 
Ohurobill, by following the example and 
obeying the command of our Redeemer, 
beeemg a member of the Loekeport Bap
tist cbereh. This Is — especially valu
able addition to ear membership.

Addis* f. Baowwa.

ШBWMM
Eras

Ats,£sa2rsr&
tor and an et—lient preacher. The 
church are not anxious to be— strangers, 
but they know how to treat strangers 
kindly. New ground h— been taken up 
and the general work hi In a healthy 
state. Elgin and Forest Glen ere flour
ishing under the leadership of ReT. U. 
H. Saunders. In bçth places you And a 
strong, spiritual people. Hbowers ot 
ble—lugs are foiling upon them. I 
ought to —y, that In ell the— flelde the 
claims of the Baptist Book and Trant 
Society have t>—a —t before the people, 
aad Ills believed that warm friends will 
be found among the— church— for the 
Booh Room for all time

« an urgent

1ДмЗ*5
•eh church. All delegates coming to the W—tern 

A—o laiton, N. B.. to be held at Doak- 
town, beginning Friday, June 29th, will 
Pif—" Mind their names and address— 
stating mode of conveyance, to the un
dersigned. on or before June 16.

M. P. Kmo.

■A-JESi.
»,-4 Mp

Гк RO.,. Our Entire AttentionNorth. Сон N. B., May 81.
The N. 8. Central Baptist Association 

WW d. v„ me— with the 0—per—ux 
ib, June 16, — 1 p. m. The clerks 

of tb* church— are requested to ill In 
their A-relational Utter Blank, seel 
with athr— cent stamp and mail to my 
address not fotor than June 15th. As 
the statieti— contained in the tetters to 
the Association a— most Important, the 
P—tors and church— are urged to do the 
work thoroughly. The 8 6. column Is, 
by tnsny, sadly neglected. Ala at a 
oom ptete report. J,tMvwB4v, 8—>.

Falmouth, Hants Co-lTs., May ML 
Travelling Arreagemeats, P.'K Island 

Baptist Aseooiatloa.-Delegat
ing the P. I. Island Baptist Aat 
at Alexandre,’coming by rail, —n obtain 
return tickets from all stations of P. В. I. 
Railway, on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. July 1,8 and 4, good to return up 
to Tuesday, July 7. by payment of one 
•rat class fare. The usual certificate 
from і he clerk of the association will be 
required on returning. Alexandra Is 
dhrtam about live mll—j from Southport 

Hillsboro will make 
half-hourly trips every day 
Charlottetown and Houtnport.

R. H. JaaKixa, Chairman Com. 
Tbs 17th aonnal session of the N. K 

dont hern Association will be held at 
Hampton, July Ц, at 10 a. m. It was 
thought desirable at the l—t association 
that the minutes of the gathering should 
be placed Is the heads of the obureb—. A 
eolteotioo Is —bed from the churches for 
tide purpose. The money le to be sent 
to the Treasurer of the Association, Mr. 
J-S. Titus, 8L Martins. The pastors or 
darks will kindly attend to thin The 
dorks of the obureb— are also —ked to 
scad the choroh letters to the under 
signed, 196, Duke St., 3t John, before 
the lit of July, -that the d renter letter 
may be written. Delegates
reduced for— will —k for I__
tiioats at the stetioo where they pur. 
aha— tickets to Hampton.

Ж Ж Dalit, Clerk. 
Tbs N. B, Western Baptist 

Trill convene n. with tiu 
Baptist church, - Doak town, Northum
berland Côunty, on the fourth Friday In 
June, L e., the 26th, at 1 o’clock p. m. 
A foil representation of ministers and 
delegates Is d—treble. Let all the
church clerks be particular to fill in the 
blanks correctly, and mail all tetters that 
«tifVbe sent to the Association by their 
delegates, either to the Ass. clerk, Bro. 

M. Aaoieoa, Cterk. а ВГВагЮо.Ііо., - Millville, York Co.. 
Ib. MU «MKti mwlto, of ib. P. E. *«• “■ JJ- »» •* Dotiw™.

Island Baptist Association will be held Northumberland Co. The preacher of 
wlib IbVXlmnd™ ofaureh. comm™- ‘“ЙЇ0"*! Г. D.

to Brr. J. O. Bpatr, C.TMdtab, eelltiw 8. D. ■•.in, fWp.
Ікш Job. Mb. inm 8™ro*, 8m',. “*» 16.

Th. H. B. 8oatb.ru AMoaUtlon шн, Jfe&KÜSSrtÆ

wlU be held In the Baptist church at 
Ossupreaux, on Friday evening, June 86. 
Each Young People's Society l« entitled 
to one delegate, and In e church where 
no Young People's Society exists, the 
obureb is —titled to one delegate. Del
egate are requested to bring e report 
from their Society giving number of 
members, si— of 0. C. C. class and pro 
gre—of the year. The following Is the 
programme for platform meeting for 
Friday evening : “Progress of the year," 
0- A. McDonald; "Beeeflt of Organisa 
tion," Rev. W N. Hutchins; "Relation 
of ohuroh to B. Y. P. 0..’’ Rev. C. H. 
Martell; •'Import— of junior work," 
Rev. H. A. Porter. Other meetings will 
be arranged fer. W. N. Htmieixs, Pros,

uion of the
seed of Or—d Lake ohuroh. Cumberland Point, 

to hold with It the next quarterly mwt 
lag. It was accepted unanimously. A 
committee of erraegemente was appoint
ed e—slating of brethren Robert Libby, 
0. R Bal—r and thee—rotary Rev. A. 
Ж MeDaaajde 
the quarterly sermon, aad .Bro, 0. R. 
Baker and the writer ta prepare papers 
— Sabbath school work for next quart
erly. Saturday afternoon, the regular 
—■for— m—Hag w— held. The Sa
viour» pro—n— wu Wp—telly I 
them—ting was —Id to bathe 
ell tile servie—. Oa the evening of the 

day thé meeting was la the later- 
tie temperance —use and borne 

Addresses

* ------------------ -

Is given to originat
ing and manufacturing the best specialties in Men's 
and Boys' Read y-ttt-weir Clothing.

A visit to our establishment, 40 and 43 King 
St, St John, will convince you that we are in a 
position to give you the best value at the lowest

tog literature, 
ooro of the 
> urged that 
u> attention Я. I. French llssloe.

saroav rom тяв notera or мат 1898. 
Mrs. Greater aad 1 are 

happy In our work here, 
people are most cordial and kind to us, 
— It task— the work —eter. Our Sun- 

weU —aded

гоІГіГЗи

Joan 7.Ш SrataoriaLo, Kurus Vo., Ж. B —On
Sunday, the 7Ut l—t., I baptised throe
Капам. іііміДім Іиіл ,V>. f.llnw№“îî; Ийчда? £X
.church. Tt.slr names ere—Berthe 0a- 
nong, Froak Geaoag, Arthur Oeooag. 
Wehope that la the вем future others 
will follow. 8. D. Bavnra.

June 11. ■

uSl,rrwl
"blttSk. MSI. "(

the vaine of 
» la de—rv 
la dealing

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

asRSbs/a,'
lags vary la number. The 
eooouroging et Barton 
When Г prvsoh there, a 
taken op to pay ear travelling expansée. 
On the 12th of this month we bed a 
concert la the chapel. We —ked no ad- 
mission f— but trusted to everyone's 
liberality to give what they ware able to 
give, and the French gave most liberally. 
We roallrod the mb of 18.80 which en
abled — to buy forty chaire for the 
chapel. We,ex peat to get up another 

before long. God willing, for we 
need a eerteln amount to repair the roof 
ot (he ehspel, ateo to boy some tempe

—tor
were given on the 

>y Rev. A. B. 
Baker end

Maob'i Bat.—The —salttee having 
In dbarge the work Of erecting a Baptist 
ohuroh at Maw's Bay, acknowledge with 
thanks the reeeipt of eaeh, 88,71, collect 
ed by the Her. a. A. Rutledge at Turtle 
Creek, Albert County. BU- 0. Bilan, 
І2.00; a friend, $1.00; Rev. A. A. Rut
ledge, #9.001 with small— some from a 

r of others, amounting In all to 
U. F. Clmob.

Cammsidus, N. 8,—The good work of 
gra— eoettou— toadran— In the Water 
rilte s—tion of title aberoh. On Sunday 

had the pleasure of re- 
—Irieg tee persane lato the fellowship of 
theshureb by baptism aad one by latter. 
The- being mostly adults will add very 
mueb to the strength of the obureb. 
The outlook Is still hopefol.

the writer 
MtN (. 

Revs. C

first lublsot by 
McDonald sod 
oa the seeend by 
and W. 1. McIntyre. A pray—meeting 
w— held beginning at 9 a. m. At ten 
the —rvtee commenced at which the 
Rev. W. B. Melntyre preached the 
quarterly —rmoo from Iph. 911L theme 
the foundation of the Christian church, 
aad at the—me hour an overflow meet- 
lag took pte— la the hall new the sc—t*a sadr ї іУіТїгйЯ!
al ihte амаїЛка servie- and the stal
ing w— ex—lient. A goodly numb— ot
иТиц-ід (mu th* —1-^— rJ .he• toi ISS MIS toi і to to
—unly—there nre fourteen of them la ell 
—were given by delegatee prêtent, many 
efwhtehwe-VW7—werebng. Asolo 
wee song by Mro. O. R. Baker, no—m-

ESmxurSS
be helpful to mtesteaary workers. At 
7.80 0 roligioua social servi* took plow, 
it wm ooe of mueb blessing. At tite 

time ono of a

Iw— a a—
1(Cheap side).eathusteem 

1. Tbs wag
the prayer

yMaU Orders Solicited,

L"#L7l. e end

Do you Ride a Bicycle?IW1 the —a- 
—tion to the ead ea organ stool.

We are very theakfol to God for His 
gulden— la this work, aad we ask the 

of all the Christians on our ba
the 7th Inn. I If not, You make a Mistake,W7SS.

r —entry Ms ЕП
0. W, 0-пива aad Mas. Osaxisx. 

Plympton, N. !.. May '98.
Young and Old,
Ladles and Gentlemen, 
Boys and Girls

apte ' OSB—• 
—portable 
leqwet, ela
te who heard Ж 0. Road.

Srauwnaia, An. Go4 N. S—Two
yeuax men we— baptised end rot 
Into ike ohuroh quite —neatly,
T. P. Union was—gnal—d In this pte
lnet w—k. Tke gotel people of the Falk- 
lead Ridge braaek eftbe Springfield 
ohuroh surprised the p—tor's srifo test 
week making bar a pro—at of a very 

stla wrap aad hearUtu cloth dr—e. 
friends of Sister Webb chew this 

very pleasant way to show their kindly 
foeflags toward bar. The p—tor tak— 
this opportunity of latermlag them that It ww hr from belag офоЗопаЗ^

Isaac's Hsasoa.—As we 
p—t month wa —e that the 
the Lerd bw

Delegatee ettendlag the N. В. I—tern 
А—огійіва trill ptee* forward their 

before the 10th of July to Rev. 0. 
P. WU—a. Pert Elgin, N. Ki aad ateo 
•late whether you ere renting by team 
or train. The teala tea?— Seek ville 
aboil 1 p. m.

eof the 
1 bavai*srst
*dSS?S
•B-v oftho 
Mte makei

tit# Talbot

A B.

SHOULD ALL RIDE !
Mu-tea aad General Health. zFOR THE YOUNG—It develops the Lunge,

FOR ГНЕ MIDDLE AGED uk—ps you It — _____
FOR THE AGED—It promotes Heelth. sod -stein* yew Vigor.
FOB THE NBRVOUS-aSedetlve. FOR THE wEtK-elbole.

Bicycle В Mere are Net Troebled wills la—mala.

Nova.—The IB A CORNWALL CO. LTD. offarmTheC
of over Sixty of the leading Canadian. United Sut-, end English Wheels,--------
tag "ГА» But W\u\ fo (As World." -The only wkul mitk Four Point S—Heps,”
“Tk4 Ugktut whul (я (As twrld, “fAs only wteeV wil\ (As 7~л------ а.^Д.
Braie." Other Special Featur— too numéro— to meniloe.

68 King St-, SL John, N. B.

ufoo^deetre
fine All delegatee coming A—oetotlon, N. H. w & held 

rilte, 0. B., on Friday, Jnly 
plea——ad their nam— and 
ateo made of ooaveyaa—, to the under
signed, not later than Jnly lei

I. A. MoPnna, Paster.
of the N. Ж 

on meet# this y—r with 
the Pott Eight Baptist ohuroh, Weeti 
morlaed Go., the third Saturday In July, 
el ton. аь Plea— forward Church Let
ters to Rev. H. HJteunders, Assisi. Cterk, 
Elgin, Albert Oa, N. B.

Theof *98 r —roster w— 
bald at the Or—k. largely attended end 
foil of goad. Colleettoas of the servie* 
#99.90; for home aad foreign 

Joes 11. J. Ообмве. Sw'y.

ioth wm
аніс.
Ills U neither e

Albert Oeialy Qaarterly 1-tlagt The 40th annual seas looit the prossons of 
been In the midst of Bte 

people. Sunday, June 7th. we had the

жюлЬ
the youawto rive thrirhearle to Christ. 
Before ekiaiagVs remarks he w— struck 
with deeth, ead In a fow boute he pe-ed 
into the pro—nos of Jesus, whom he bad 
loved ead Mthiully served forever fifty

tardSFiSTti
hu had to 

aat the to—t Hillsboro cnnreh 00 the And açd 8vd of 
^■^^■^■well ettended and all•CWfc WW, #■ I„
seemed to eqjcy the m—tiags. The 
ooaforoa—w—a spiritual blaming, giv
ing, we bell—e, more or de— of a spiritual tone to all the following m—Metis. 
The quarterly sermon was pro—bed by 

V. H. flauoders, jimt, Iph. 4t It. 
sot, "Christian Cdl tore. " The speak-

a eontinued 
I true have 
Y—ag men 

UltloM here MILLER BROTHERS, /

УЕ .
ma rapidly, 
oattered. It

III A 1C* ВАВВІЯОТОМ «Ги HALIFAX. R.8.Rev,
Bubjeet, "Chrieti— Culture." The speak- 
— ms^BiStreo^pl—fora hlghergrode

be one, If not the gr—test, ne—salty In 
—setion wHh the Christian eberoh 
of today. May God's oootiaoed btesring 

„* «aat apoo this — rtaon, Rev. S. W, 
Ketrstead, of Doreh—ter, being 
was —ked to pro—h, which be

Manufacturer’s Agents for High GradeJo— 9th.
Waev Тавлортя,—Eight have been 

baptised since we test reported. The 
—w members received the right hand of 
fellowship on Sabbath eve, Jo- 7th. 
Two earns by tetter. This work, tboak 
God, Is re—king the fathers and mothers, 
the young men and maidens. We will 
take a brief halt In the work title 
and attend the meetings of the Western 
As—ctetloo About e score are moving 
towards the kingdom. In my 1—t I 
should here —id this > one of the largest 
revivals I have p«—ed through and not 
(As largest. Our second ye— of —rvtee 
commenced here yesterday.

Ju— 8. Ж H. Tbouas.
Bbobqcs, P. Щ I—We are mueb 

eh—red by Indications of spiritual en
largement. On Sunday, the 7th lost., it 
was the pastor's privilege to baptise 
Mrs. Thomas Moyw, Bessie Bsgnell, 
Irene Seburman and Ulllan Wright. At 
the afternoon service the e—did——

iflbrt. Bow
lful end the 
eebrts. Oar

Sir He with
g with eom- 
rd I. blessing 
1 of worship

—pte had a 
lay 81st, was 
wtl— of the 
ivltad to take 
vie—, Rav. J. 
end J.W.H.

a half bnuee
ЛІ8; M, "0
mSSm 'wm

In the after- 
to rate shorn

SFXS
from the

Ж'"’
■pepwaeaied
Manning, to a 
r—istivs audi- 
sillle Is to be 
U of their ef-
whlot to wor-

PIANOSPIANOS tat Hampton Jnly 11. Delegatee are ro- 
qu—ted to seed In their nam- to Rev. 
ueo. Howard, Hampton. — soon as pos
sible so that they c— be located; ateo 
the mode of —tending, whether they 
will drive or wm# by the train. This 
information would simplify locating

. wof Doroh—ter. being with os 
did on

lag. Our brother's 
truth. It w— Ш I »i» ;

ORGANSw— full of gospel
fe—t to alt pre—nt end —• 

pedal ly to the members of Ibis ohuroh, 
who for a number of years were —or- 
tiled up and— the pastoral 
pro—hlng of Bro. Keirstead some years 
ago. Hiseubleet was, "the Gift of Christ, 
the Sign of God's love to the world ; text, 
I*lelt7il4. After the

Kara,.Reiners, 

Weber ’'H. Y*, 

Brhr Bros N. Y„ 

and otlttrs.

Yoaa awd Btmaaar Qua*. Maarixe. 
—The above 
vme with wars» в**

on the third Tuesday In June 
(18th) - 8 o'olock. Rev. 0. В Steevm 
w— appointed to preach the Introductory 

We hope to sec a terge dele
gation preent end exp—t a good time.

F. D. David-*. S-'y Trees.
To the Churches of the Central Baptist 

Association-Will the —store end dee

will eon-

Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Ex pericneed 
Workmen. *

sss
reranoe question w— well ventilated by 
Bros. Saunders, Keirstead, Camp and 
Jeremiah Steev—. Bro. St—v— made

TBLBPMNI18*.particular reference to certain wolves la 
•h—p'e clothing, who were prowling 
through the country deceiving and 
destroying every aheep —d lamb 
that they can successfully lay their 
seductive hands npon. The principal 
safeguard ooe needs to ——pe these 
wolvw Is to know end be setebUobed to 
the New T—tameat te—bin- 
tag the Christian Sabbath and to under
stood that the Jewish Bebbeth belonged 
to that nation only and pasted away with 
their other—remontai ritualism In the 
beginning of the Christian era. Wednes
day afternoon session was about all given 
to the ordination servi—of thr— de—one 
who bad be— elected by title church 
sometime previous. A sermon te eon 
neotion with this service w— preeohed 
by the writer from Iselah 4# ill. The 
ordaining prayer was offered by Rev. M. 
Ornas » address to the d—oonsfby Rev. 
W. Oamp ; address to the ohuroh by Rev 
H. H. Heaadero. Br— Edward Woods 
worth, William Lander aad lea— 

ordained. We

Don't fail to write for catalog— end price#. 
■Some PIANOS slightly used 
sold at a Great Bargain, vis : The 
Emerson, Heintsmen, Foley. Evan

cone of the churches of the Central As
sociation plea- see —d have the dele 
gates appointed — to— — possible, and 
•end the nam— of the delegates to —r 
dark, John A. Cold well. Plea— mention 
whether oomteg by train or bow.

J. Williams, Pastor.
All brethren oomteg to the C—fore ooe 

to be held to the Baptist church, Annan 
dale. P. E. Island, will pi—— drop a 
card to J. Hewlett, Anoàndale, stal
ing what station they will oome to— 
Cardigan, Scoria or fit. Peter's Bay-as 
the brethren of the church wish to m—t 
them with teams to convey them to An 
—. J. Howlbtt, Clerk.

The W. M. A. Societies will bold a 
meeting at Doaktown on Saturday 27lb 
test., at 3 p. m. We hop# all the “aids" 
in oonneotioo with the W< 
tion will send

Will bet Home (IR|)«NH Slightly esed wUI be 
Kl«ber, sold at a (frost llergala. vis.: The Mason* 
n Bros. I Hamlin, Retey Ih.berty, Bell,OedeefoteJwere cordially weteomed Into the fellow

ship of the Chun*; and the 
at the ete— of the servi— was observed 
by an unusually large numb— of 
bore. The day wee one of Joy 
hearts of all prspent. Our congregations 
seem to he etoedily Inere—lag, —peetel
ly a the out-stations. The young people 
are doing noble work te their coure— of 
biktteal end mteriettary studtec, and the 
slaters conn—ted with ibs W. M. A. So
ciety are pushing their work for the Hes
ter forward with much earnestness. A' 

■ Intended to indoctrin
ate the young members in relation to 
the fundamental truths ol Scripture, has 

time p—t with 
"ng hopefully 
our numbers.

$20 Black Suit
to the Y oa hsv<- the ehotm of eeverel 

pattsnu In Black WoreUd Cmth 
w— 1 he rougher flnUb Bl—k Goods

tern» of 111*, k

zBABY’Spopular. Our pet 
Worsted Is a flay

weave ding, .mil made by toe of the 
bast atcKh makers in Kngtand. We 
have used a lot of It for salts and 
overcoats aad never had a com
plaint. It has been worn aero** the 
Atlantic aad back and given other . 
severe tests sod not faded

OWN
a What title 
oral work and 
i field, wm be- 
1 the pester 
; full of work, 
tel eai tell ef

SOAPA. CILMOUR,
72 Germain St,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

been pursued for 
good results. We are wait! 
for farther s—e—Ions to IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

Гь-T^t delegates, or a written 
report. As many delegates — can come 
should attend. Sisters, this 
"work” we should not 
(hero be в good attendance 
earn—t women, ,M- 8. Cox,

The N. B. Western Baptist Associa 
tion will m—I with the church at Doak
town, Northumberland Oo., Friday, June 
36. Arrangements have been made with 
the Canada Eastern Railway to take the 
delegatee and others going to the Associ 
a tion from Frodrioton for Two Dollar», 
return fr—, on presenting certificate 
from Clerk of the Ascooistion. Can will 
1—ve Friday morning, 7.80.

M. 8. Hall, for Committee. 
The Charlotte County Baptist Confer. 

•Ш hold its next meetteg with the 
Tu—d*y. Ju— 80. 

There will be throe sessions during the 
day to be held at 10. 2,30 and 7.30. Each 
-arion will be pre-dad by a half hour 
devotional service. Let each church try 
and have 0— or —or* of its prominent 
m—beti to represent it at this Confer-

W.

5ГЇЇ!
that Pastor Cornwall's hands were 
otreagthensd by the— worthy brethren 
bring placed to this Important —parity.

tng service w— ми of Inter—t

his pert of our 
neglect. Let 
1 oTprayerful.

Norte A mono N. В. Сповоя—.—Dur-£- lag the test few weeks it b— be— the 
writer’s privilege to freed — some new 
ground——w st least te klnsasif. At 
the time of my ylslt, the chorobss at 
Sprieafield and Kero ware enjoying 
special religious blessings. They web* 
teg frith fully eared for by the p—tor, 
Rev. 8. D. Irvine. Ilis work for

Mr. Ctetpmaa, 
stem A scoria 
Itentisha ra

JNTKROOLOMAL KSILWAY.

SCRAP 8TKRL RAILS. *

Tha
Beware of Imitations.

are—tie—a Rev. W. Camp on Foreign Mlari—a 1 
R—.M drees on Homs Missions, and 
Rev. 6. W. Keirstead on the M—Itobe 
end Northwest Mimions. The Sunday 
school work wee rise— й by Bro. M. a. 
Whitman and other., many good aad 
helpful triage were sari This was U 
ex—11—t qaarwrky aad we toft f—ling 
that all had groat ly enjoyrd ihemrolves 

• P-tor Cornwall and his faithful 
. Ooll—tten #7, I. B. Colwbll.

ml Baa Tr—s.

ГАЙІЇ Beal— lenders аИпагі to the andsrelened,ÎÏÏJgSf Z
19th JUNE. Instant, from Pfrwon* wlihlng to
purohaea the whole or any part of
Ore Питва»! [10—1 Tons a# Sevan SSasI

The roaignatkm is announced of Presi
dent Edgar C. Smyth, of Andover Then- 
log teal Seminary, after a period of 18

JOH* CEAllIlLAIS,

rcwkiLu. Diucrok in assauiaa,

1M KILL ST, ST. JOHK, N. B.

• arUMSotoUi Ead of We 0— 
«• hew«saasS aBmask mews.lSSC—rt—s
aba» — —« wUtksktaSlyтипі —mailwka

NLHfBMSSær 
bt~2=. OiXsssSseSsut

-------- -- "ffLW

time past had b—n evangelistic, end te 
I* he bei be— very sue—setel ; bat of—rid reports

Sts the— obureb— —d proves 
felthfol minister of the Ixuti. 
cod too the Lord b— grorioariy blest 
the ohuroh end oongregntfon through 
the labors of Rev. A. F. Baker. The 
ohuroh b now h—l-Jiy and enthusiastic. 
Rev. N. A. McNeil recently tendered hie 
resignation, but a tor— number of hie 
people rote— to let him —. He to one
of oot ex—Dent men, aad It would ___
too bed If be should be allowed to slip 
outside the bounds of the Convent!—. 
He too h— be— blest with recent bap
tisms. At Sussex you will And the p— 
tor, Rev. J. a. Champion, faithfully sup. 
plying the needs ot hto people ; he h*

himself a 
At Petto prompted this action. Prof. Geo. Harm 

Abbott, a professor of Christian theology, 
Will succeed him. Prof. Smyth will ro
tate the Brows professorship of ecctesi

The calls e—be seen at Monel oo, N. B., aed 
they WtBtedeUversd free of fretehtehareee at 
any eUiO—oe the InUroolonlat Haltway Ux 
tender to state the plaoe aad the tira, that de- 
livery win be taken. Pay menu I» to be made

forfeited Iftbe wmtraet ts aetearrt-dent.

“ХВ!Г*

satioal hiatojy and his meml-'-r^hip in 
feculty. President Smyth liberalised 
the teaching in the Theological School 
which brougfa 
departing from 
the charge of her—у was dropped after

ofe
la■wet

Ооажеепо*.—In N. B. Convention re-
«triple published May 27, Instead ot "Mi. 
aad Mm. Peter Melntyre for Seminary 

118.17," road-Mr. aad Mrs. 
18.00; F—t GlM

ef Mrs і poo him the charge of 
the Andover creed, bet

to
a——or Char-

Three going by Shore Une Rail
way purchasing ooe first-class ticket will 
be returned free. -1. R. 8кшх*в,

The sixth annual convention of the 

held at Toronto — Jure 17, 18 and 19.

Grid win Smith has declined the degree 
ofierod him by Toronto University, Urea 
doing away with —y anpto——t—ea.

ctSn. .Sec, and Trees

- „ ,

'
. . -xV.

SuBPffi
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June It

A HsfhlH ley's Prayer.

6 f I

A TOW WITMTO IlAflllS.

»T L0ÜI1A H. мета.
Il wm no un talk to OF* the open 

•рота between ih# lut sheltering boose 
ttsdtb# prat school building .tending 
la Its wide pleygrooads. The ley wind 
from the river pushed ore* as with gUot 
bends ft* the eosieely trodden petb 
way lato the deeper aaow beyond. The 
snow was whirled lato (tea's eyee, Boer 
end month, the bright тав overhead 
made a burning ft* ol each tiny Sake, 
aad was reflected Into deeded eyes Irom 
peat white Aside. It was easy to Йьаоїи 
that there would be'ao eehool hop* that 

I aside the sobool bouse, la spile of 
effort of (be big foroece, the flam 
tore was but iTtUe shore froottng 

point. The tour teachers aed tow eshol 
are dared aot remove their wraps, but 
stood shivering around the ragtatSli try 
lag to gala a little store of warmth tor 
their rentra Journeys When a *11-1 
was seen straggling toward the dear. e 

woaldheve it open tor Уц by 
the time he reached It. sad hurry him 
la ta share the btewdly wane*.

Days I the this show as a groat deal m 
the «ai satures ef little end Mgjfclk 
A round the regletere, soase sttOgsen 
beetled tor в flrst piece, while **" 
stood beeh uneelhehly. One of ths latter 
wee a little Belgartoa girl, who ira. 
always gratte aad retiring Her Mash 
er aelmd Matt ms heads 
ml will. мІА-

Coe. ooorw iko Ire. Adm, ebS.,"
•ko aoM blaAly. "We kon Mo ol
впНогоіішИм iJnkTork-liioik"" eould olwoy. be. yoople. I kwow «

Tb..,1,1'. t..k lee ЬгІСімїГь., Г»И .WfeeStol II Ike,
.b. did 1.1 woo. •“ me* •wld«tt, .pp~r boat*.
“I Ikotk ike aoid. «Ilk lie,,. «'I klod, .ed erx.d, iko, .r. ,lolM til 

oltioiiofoM.ko kulooraod keS>( 'hoi l. гщііІміГКмк от ol “(be, - 
Ihhltotobotiiil -kol I be,. e> baa. * Ue, .opçjo, !» Ik. bee. IMfiwM. 
того wormlk. Ik », oohomtSm. SWWJgMUti, » to barbtoto. eTC 
ikon le емк MO ood meek oold, »<i lÿj"1. Mde. or айаіаа eou 
to Ike aokoti WM for, ok, rtoj 4, to Utol '«kldr" MM. I, Ikon Dobed, to

гуїжадгезді
"How lur’d JO, kol to, »tibf" Mled. Mow okorkolibiod мок people on t Do 

llltle, Inebled-lboel lel.WbOWMMMh 4>0, MpfOM Iber ODD fb tine, OOdanatisw Ùvam srawlffiTsrr
verse. "A mller they w.wrotoee

"Ah, ум-and much more thin a eaougji, or wilfully blind enough tease 
mile." on v parUdo thsy suppeee an one else

"I don't wonder yer pome away fm ”1» *•* toe whole f{йЯейгІШлі J^ViSX "X ws» »m m Til ним n

«adddmц,moL-d-c-aa smsm 

"î'ihtiu., ,«^,“Mid U», і'ьоіро ї.“ітїяг.ї« № їтКїіг^іїЖтаиа

St «SSsratBtobriShti! ,,jÆ & ù:'&,г&’вїїївуґяЗЕЯ B^iTuZ^rf,

МІІ.ІО, rlvh vieil 111 «,1 lb. Ilk., when to oohlnd to i.Tl»~,T, iboT "l How would wo Itol If IbOto Dab Imd "» pool, Win bov. .„And moot
Br&JStLtUjâEiS вА-її5р®І?Ш йрГгММ*ВД5 ЯйЙГЙЯїй^рЗ

fe&ü ЩШШ ШШШ. тт&м
tesES ШкШ гаІШ«***а Пииимя ». іепіа ■
ОММйОТДгс “J
мВгН'ЯЕ: ШЖ?иРШ'й 

«aæâsE ..
S^gtiSiSa fÆ-sjswjM

А НІШІ нам» ЙІ nil І іжм lli,Mi4oi iimmu IhdiUioh ll,„ dimiI lld>J кш MDDOldenItoTOiwei lie, oSffU, lolnbiwl bid lie. lie DDl told, 'Kddim rim 

.11 -nil» Uwk of rtobfW liDDMId. МІМІ' *мі Mono,Of, Tl veil .III, lid 
bo. ibowdeDB, eed «,0»Цпитім if toil bln. Mid li. iltouU oapoti to un
..... .. .wrtjiro. Ill wblek Mille. J lutine, •« would reeel,. lkS-1 boo*

[•", «wnd «І піт lu кпи Ml MO Йь,I lei, WDM ID, Ike bo. Ml
an Em -^rfd
ІІ,тМм.І»Ь.І.|м,,,№. IkolllbMI'D ’IlD," MM Mo (noble ID...3

'"•141 wllb bed .very ІтЮеешеїіІ M ODb«Ilk ODOTUвЖ££їіїН.Ж З&ьЗЙйЯГЇ

"шаШІіа

ЗВІЯТИ 5Г'
yer got Mm now P" demanded was і 
In a state of wild excitement, aad 

he got feathers oo 'ImP Sf I come 1898. 
•ГІГ' ЩржЩшЯцї ■■■■■■■■ 

Anna smiled her gentle, serene smile.
"Toe won't have to go to my boom to 

■ Mm, Bobby. He b the Utile Ham 
, who oomes to school with me every

HAÏSSE
г.;5*їьїг ,*% «я* z

eble uV»" »"«Г Uo iCîtobd, T"

"ТТЯі Іе e nvolodon to toe." stid Mn. 
міро. "I eeonot.ee bow ,oo mec

«U. ГШП IIT1UIIU.
**"Bon

freeblM Mclm.îdï;,*^ïï.‘тК’г.ій

tal fcroboroh, end tb. people WWW. going 
whM Ik. little kllow Ьчее to tîlnb 
JkDIkj, too, would like loony to Ood. 
Bo I whet ooutd bo му I Ilk bed never 
lODrned o preyor. Bo bekn.lt down tod 
•oMOtoDtodlb. tipkti^^ 1,0, DDl

oiler elde or

I «M to
of'Soatb"Modem, I need help I woo'l ум «In

■SfSSBT WM eddroMod to Mn. 

1-belpe, who bed Joel round be, oer-

"Hu took

Whlsee Mm r
says: "I have had n 
pelas ft* rbeumattem ernes that time.

When disease aflbota the dlgeetlre or 
rans aad general debility takes bold of 
the wmem, thaw wnaet be removed nn- 
le«s the medlolae taken geta at ;tbe root 
of the trouble. South American Nor 
vine owes He soeeesa to the feet that it 
works directly от the nerve sen tree, sad 
removing the troeble there It rids the 
system of disease. Seeker John Boyer, 
of Kloeerdtoe, who suffered Bom ladi

aged to exist at ell."
-It s been a herd, herd struggle/’ re- 

plied Thompson. “With the 2d of our 
Utile girl-for she has been sewing ever 
sines she WM fair yearn old-we were 
odeariooeUv able to sera a dollar In a 
day j but tUt wee sold*. We had to 
pay a dollar and a quarter per week fbr 
this room, sod hardly overbad more than 
tour dollars a week to toed, cloth# end 
warm the three of tw. But for the lact 
six months, the child has bora Ui. Tea 
days age my wife took siek, sod because 
of nevtag to welt on her aad the eblld. I 
was able to do so little sewing that the 

pH eagry, the other tier end re 
(Brad to give me nay more work, Be 
rides, weheve been tolling beklad with 
the rent, sod only yesterday 1 reeelved 
nettes that If 1 don’t pay up by the end 
of this week, 1 and my «tek family most

SJ”:H IHe bo money to waste on Isay 
vagabonds I* wee her sharp reply, м the 
carnage doer slammed shut.

Mrs. Phelps, a wealthy young widow, 
prominent in fashionable eoeletr, was in 
,en unpleeaent frame of mind. She had 
J* visited three of the Isrgee 
the eity la a vain search for a certain 
costly tobrio, and now toil that she va 
an exceedingly unfortunate and 
ill used Individual. Presently the ear- 
тіпає drew up before another 
which Mrs. Phelps entered, i 
Um her Awryear-old sont» remain seat- 
idle the carriage until her return. 
Master Phelps wm very obedient tor 
a limit three minutas I thee hie attention 
WM attracted by something whieh ap 
peeled to bin quite es strongly m toe 
Гем arletooretie Juvenile-the entice of в

иакГьГЇЙ
Ms hands «Заві tie door, whisk, her 

log been eoeideetly left unfMteoed. 
yielded Is the pressure end pertly opened 
aad la e very short Urns ibe young ten 
tit-man wm out of the oarrlros end half 
way across Use street Thee la an 
Instant, there wm a hoarse ary of warn- 
lag, e woman’s shriek, and something

frightened and scroeming. In bis moth

thought,” turotog with a 
foreign ouruy to tie klnde^arton 

tanober—"that It wm to oold torso email 
a boy m Uessmlo to go oat today."

Bobby’s taoe bad oa U a deep an 
Hv# expression during the next few

K Mother

,.м.о,ГьІТ55?1іп,5Гь.“ІЙЇ
і, and, looking through the 

MW the little fellow kaeillng with fold
ed hands aad closed eyes, eaylag, "A, B,

'aftrya/tpittSTT
* ee leu looseci up. dIUWSS, SIT, 1

Prlee 1
voir*

SIutas. Then be sidled up to Ms teacher 
sad mleed hie big syee to hors.

"I guess she is a sari «I a reel eh risk 
tarn," be said, with a shrewd little nod 
toward Лава.—The ladepeedwt, Be says і "1 hove no heritatt* la Pro

claim leg the rirtnse of this great remedy.”

Wm.1. M,l„f jour Ш-

ÎW55№»œi54
me aad help* take rare ef the sheen і 
sol thought If 1 said aU I know. kewouM 
pot it tngstker and spell all I went."

іе-мГкій

Why
De ssepts hay Mood's

Й67
after instruct

"tltOK ТЄ11 ШИР

Into sense re* 
eed aottee the

Many of

BBT VI Iff IBM ABB PfTBBTT. •
S. I■ I '11Istatereeilag to gel 

filled with boys aad girls, 
heels of their be* eed e

will b _____
rest у. It ieeadf e earefnl buy who kh 
the heels of his boots Meet boys pet 
'heir tant anon • ekair or box, out a grad 

«Hi the parie of their bo* that

that Is what rusty heels amen. Caro 
that Is what It tab* to make 

heals striae. Look well to your

. 1 MB enaksss that ail agr Вміє fttaade

wSExTSSTtes

№ляя^їртгт5
mr head an ms heed і there roe sen big

Шат
Яяейк-яйЗя
"Who hath *e f who hath eerrow T who 
hath wnteetteneT who hath kabbltag f 
who hath wounds without a ranee f who 
both redness of eyes f They that tarry

Wine oboe II U Г.М, -boo И aprolh He 
MlerlD Ik. ODD whooll MevSk ІМІІ 
tolfbi. ll Uw lw H blMik like e 
M,penl, Md alio folk like M odder,"

SSfastsinses
traps і they ceteh men, end they love ic 
eatak boys, for beys gn/w to he men— 
Set

; Wfi
I ST. JO

"Outregrous і Who is year landlord tr 
■ Thompson took a paper ft* hie poc
ket, end rrmsrklag that It wm Me W 
reeelpi, handed it to Mr* Pkelpe. who, 
after e Tingle glance, started, end then 
stood star lug el It in open mouthed as 
taniehmnnt. Tor bar own name wm 
atoned to the terohril 

"What Г she rjaoulatod as soon м 
•be eould fled her rotae "This ho*— 
mineT"

•‘rio It 
"This

sci
4 MwDtovltt. Ip Science ID

The only
Scott'» Bi
of eciencé. 

large quan 
proving m 
•ion must ' 

• than when : 
time way , 
peetle a ft 
time. Thie 
Emulsion < 

never et 
•weet for ; 

every spool 
every othci 
even produi

In MDW ямь
"M

could always tone people. '

prsfereuss to say ether, -la 
to Iks Mriaslra el alt ethwl

Becauseis my sgeat s work,” said Mrs. 
Phelps half to ketaelf. "Aad be weald
have tumvd you into the

(let she bad soothed ibe child aad 
pul hlm lau> the carriage, Mrs. Phelps 
turned to I he rather shabbily dressed 
man to whose agility her son's rescue
We”YotTbeve eared my Arthur’s life I" 

shs exclaimed "Come tomorrow to my

Hot- ■■■■■■■MtM Brad*
U the tend, I. e., It ea* when eth* folk 
Mettra Іа ras perils Is ИПІ mads 
the personal supervision ef the 
phdrinsshta who originated tt. ■

The a usât Ion of tori Is 1* as positively 
decided la forer of Meed's as the question 
of comparative sales.

A aether I Wag* Mrsry ed 
ef Hood's earwperiUâ le Una,

■be opened her pocksibook aad look 
oat some hills. •

"Mr. Thompson," she said, "I thank 
you for Insisting that 1 should come here. 
Ton have opened my eyes le #*# 
things I wm Wind to boWe. Take tkis 
—It Is only a very small pari of the 
heavy debt 1 owe you. Buy fuel, food, 
clothing, furniture, medicine#—whet 
ever you ami your sick family meet re 
mslrsi. Hрічні It freely but pay no rant i 
this room shall not cost you another 
rant,"

"Ood bless you, madam Г Thompson 
sidelined, bis syw fllllng With tears. 
"1 take your gifts now with a glad aad 

it fill heart. 1 felt sure that all you

residence and name your reward. Mean
while, take this," and she headed him a 
twenty-dollar MM Mew 

Byi the мав refoeed the proffered

» "Why should you reward a law yaga- 
1boadP .That Is what you celled- me в 
bit ago when 1 ashed you for something,"

Mrr Phelps looked at hhu closely, and
recognised him
"Iwm oat of humer," she explained. 

"Pardon what I said, and tall me hew I 
ran wist you,"

"Madam, you've Invited me to coma 
to your home. If you'd dome a kind, 
a*, come to mine Instead,"

Mrs Phelps leohed at Mm In amass.

tehee*

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is theOas True Blsed further. Allttu«ts«i. |L 
ПгарегГОляІуЬуП. ». Mood П Oo., fwwelt, Mass.

hood. put. sausiatic

Printi"I ran hardly do that," she said, "І 
would much rather- '

"As you please, madam, I'm glad ! 
wm able to rescue your child If ynu'roR..aii^,U'.,bW, n...

"What Is your name

Intercolonial Railway.the heels all 
roason for 

•N* ■«metimea
aad run. We want

ng our hw 
ay want to itJfti

net dmm will lmavi nr. jommi

■WTBS,î!!l!!«' m
МІММпмітііііііініиг 'BS
Mr Mas* end Montras)....... tMB

, and where de
jeu Utter

Us mid his name wm .fames Thomp 
gun, an named ait «.ihecitre street м hisa !»*■■■ fcreiMM..,,,.,;.........Щ» b.ll.1maddress.

"Altar I’ve lahsn mr child home, I'll 
cell to see you," salt! Mrs Phelps,

"I'll i*s (bore by the time you a

■Awttw"I 

«WMa,urns you are," he

later, Mrs Phelps, aetwMpan 
led hr a trusty servait, levies drives 
Into • narrow street, entered a mmt ua 
Inviting teneatenl, and esrandml three 
flights ef rickety,.Mihy surira, wm ad 
mJlteil to a swell attle room, liffhled hr 
a single window. The Aw* was ear net 
less, A crashed itove, an ehl table, a 
lets» Iws whieh served as a snpheerd, a 
he«T, and two or three broken keeked 
•dud»#, were tke awl» ГпгоЦго But 
tkougli sc ksre amt spwtorilew, Iks 
mem wm idem. Vra* tke teanilly enr
Джлтагіетй
акти els, hath srldratly III. andhe* 
eUepihg uneasily

"I ashed yaw to sews here hew* I 
wemed you le* this,"аейThompson, 
In a lew voice "Ліів," with a eempro 
pensive wave at the head, "Is mr Nrtne, 
Veu * all my furniture, eeneui what's
йтап.'мГї'йглп;
мемеу to І.ПУ It with, 1 kero a Mill# 
Utodlciue left I,у die doctor, hut neee nf

тйгиййв;'^

, -'Tfcwrw «• її,.b, IklDf. wkltii full 
j^di panels •е9е»ннМввн^анШ
.. “Btolwii Ь»4 „III lw ih tola 4» 

ЯііііжГ мінні U,. hi. I to
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ass
Л#
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Rsdwsy's Ready ReliefІмП Пмем їжМ Over Fifty 
Хіт burr «f Uu Ііш of C»B»m 
Tell •> lk« Vhiim rf Dr. A|m»'i 
Oitorrhul Dewier.

The OHM nf Dr. A|DtW I» DM llkl 
ilwm ш mb “if J*D«r, Гмінг 

«to" h the ,rn<«, iluawhuaDDnliv.

DeUetle Feeble.

Ійр,

their ses, will da* 
rive (peat benefit 
from the * of

Persona 
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wsh «* сет
mat ієн і, інші,
*jL»dMS^f|
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heart .11.

Puttner’s EmulsionS»4*

ilwTeetle met

:ка«тагі£le, but a, life iMltttil hltil until 
liiew', Hure lei the Heeri btoMie

toe'MMcra-
me. IihimiI;, Mb er* nbuj lire.
ViwhDMi МІ4 tkei ererfme la Oea-

“"«SЙ.Т RBt As

ШФ=шт
minutes, and has mired so* of the 
worst sa*, Where <l«rin* and ether 
troubles hero tolwwwl the disease. One.

, ef
BAftWAYHI MMADT МКМІГ

eimei awb rnevwm.
0*Mr, Oewgtae, Bras TO veaSr іаПаотмц 

Mseasttllle, PBSWeseele, Bwelllwe. 
of Use got*. ImtafSrІааетмае 

ittwi, Mbs а мої I*. Mew relaie, 
ffsgMBflllM ІІмМаїм, v-i-m

fbr further Id ton
D, f.
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Week Serrer areal
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Ш irttk la It te grosses, impelr*

пМшіїкій
BO Seroe-eh*."

lag tntaresiАЙЯ» the price NWIW fell to fifteen

Ml early la ike mere lag ffh late el 
Blflki we managad ta earn enoagk to 
м» oni rent Md l«y com. tent mud to 
■as» ns (том starvjag But the retro 
New eewB, dewe, dm le мімеев, toi 
twelra, wvee to to* sratt a wrir."
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mil minim

я~Щ£ «îtrxri

ТИТГ M’OMIT P*10- Tb® main thing to do ia to at once ib>t. nutritive rat» of milk and good
І ГІВ HOME. protect the surface from the air, the akin £?** .1™. WM the same

betogoow superseaeltive to every breath. “nutritive ratio11
A homely but not-to-Ьа laughed at rem- ЇЖГІ*®П •xkUnf bet”*®' 
edy in a slight burn Is to dredge the « , h aad muacle forming,part with floor. Do not heap an«f^pack <Л* a|bomiooide) and the ms>H 
the floor on, but sift it on lightly till the |°V to make beat and fat (the 
•arflaoe is well covered. Floor a always °)r"elwf eod fat)- A cow firing milk 
at band, so should be remembered as at Г*°и “Sut 006 Pvl of dbominoids to 
any rate an Immediate relief. Better "** ?' “• oarbooaoeoua element», ia 
■till, spread a piece of linen (very soft r?”®d numbers, In her food. Milk has 
and old) with vaseline enough to com- *boet this proportion in it. 8o has June 
plately cover the surface burned, and *mî* whS? fr^ “d good. Hence it 
lay over it another covering of gutta- ?“!?*£?*• P™ °°w ®oee *** *»* on 
percha. * * ^ Nothing that you can add wUI do

One of th* beet applications for a bun “7 *°°°> “euuse you cannot Improve 
is Car roe oil, so called from having Sin ” p"rfe0£*\ W“ftt "• tmria June 
first need to dress boras at the Carrèn ealtod by many blue grass. But
furnaces. It is made of equal parte of ?®w f,*«l ,tbe eow eemeordinary timothy

™ ЬХ’ЇГ.Г»’

data <Л М.%ПГ "Ч-Ьч f ti«U. 1 ЬО IjUn.tart « І ю V.
•nd pal ta. fo*4m tau NM ~l,-l “■ ,<”« bu '4 HUI. malarial U І ЛЄлї^йййіїяігаї айJ 
їУ-гаї.мтак SïÇSi 

<£ї*йгда$иляг S&sjLsaass ’SSëdtosS pSS---=2
ta | wouldn't Mer ,1,. tau Of milk T 
Would TOU mo U taod bran and oil 
Mal wlui il Utatt t No і llk» tfao Jmu

g № аза; cas
MUriti*. r.lio tak. pleee f Boppou 70a 
”» Vми «nu tau » Hold of Uautar 
wku Juta ualpg tau blooo. Try fl 
■rt u. If tfaay don't milk peau, «IL 
Of uuiu, h Mil Ut ko qui ta Uta
U wbm II wm «Mil, boll will prudlo, 
taU taoy will do IU botta, ou K titan
й. büîttj

and more of the digestible 
•habges lato IndlgeetlbCTwoedy flbre. If

ne lf 7

| McDlarmld’s j ! 
$ White Uniment j-

■ * Fbr external ose saanot be «ж- - 1 
sailed. A permet pain-killer.

ЛТЬе mailer whisk this page eootata» le 
oaretaUy eeleeteS from variées soeress | aeâ THE FARM

«Il Wl CfT UT uur
rw. ХГсТЙ^Ч püss '

ДоотнчД johnson’s....
[HEALING] Anodyne 
И/іГТЛ/ Uniment• V^ODV^y ^'і^гаьГА-г.-.чіЯ:

ment, it la llie Unteerml Mouмгhold
STRtmv ,ОГ rnternal M œucb “ External Use.

sg. ЕАміьу^е. ggæis&sæ

EbEsSB^^ssagasB-

tau» w
wourtat-
ГмЧЙ?

•ay toGod. 
bad never 

I down and
,B,0,na* ME ВДМШІГ FEET.

»T. MM. rBAUCIS W. OIBSOM.
Ia a street of Glasgow City,

Fall of children at their play.
Stooped a woman, and then something 

In her apron hid away.
From the poor, plain gown, her station, 

Ala glance could be described 
But her face, despite Us sweatees»,

. Told of honest leotish pride.
Then a guardian of the public,•sizzrssJSt^

She bad picked up from the ground.

"STkÜMr.îLr***»•*»«**» 5Î5 «im-M-
Il WM only broken glam.

To the

l*îbe lad's

Г.»

Itlto иГ

Price U cents per Bottle.

uŸ.rassBær,
рт the neat three months, re

ІУМГ tat-

nru,cuta
ake ears or S. MoDiarmid,• 1125a

Wholesale A Betall Bmggtst.
4T* â « Кою Sr.,

IT.лонж. . . ж.*.
h#le

the hem 
•y wroag."

’.МїїГЬ^*^
їм ta tak tujf мімік.
•tall оі .„.і dMySUw 1

*Wku I mw ta. butai. Min
TteHta*42!I lUMkuU 

TW, el,El b«,l ta. yulr wu SU-*
scienceУ ta. tieothy. wkMt

Science І» « knowing how.” 
The onl
gsstth і____________
of science. When made in 
large quantities and by im
proving method*, an emul
sion muet be more perfect 
than when made in the old- 
time way with mortar and 
pestle a few ounces at a 
time. This It why Scott'* 
Emuleion of cod-liver oil 
never separatee, keeps 
tweet for years, end why 
every spoonful it equal to 
every other spoonful. An 
even product throughout.

53g55i3FSSS

■арени* la 
tael People of refined musical taste 

buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’v, Ltd. i j; Granville 
St Cor^Bucklngham, Halifax

Oh^lor more each Christ-Uhe spirit.
Tku J numMtartauki utaK1** 

TW Wtaibi -bee ta. ttalnE'

ly secret about 
Bmulsloa is yearsise fret-'*

ГЙЖ’ЛЗЖЇ
cnee abraded ll heals very slowly.

Whoa Betty frtils end hampe eeme

CTJ'feWJftSÆ:
ЕІ^Г£Є.м
ta миті муштш, êdA .рр], U ta. Ьпгім 
иммшиік.о1мааЬоиаиеті now 
Єю Ik* «т* ЮНміІоо tor taru or 
lour Urn tauuof.Ud Oulu, rot 
taw tak euluoat wtlfc ko* rppllaMUu, 
u* кой мй* uttaur. U duirakta

of tko kot tutor la*, wrlo*
ГйХГіТАІГ.ТЧ.

oklld Mil] aad oodor tuilmut «tar Ik.

"S’
WuweUl blip noun tko otroatattae

kot otatb U olta. all taa kaodllo, a 
krotoad .orfaoa un kaar. TkiiTald 
wWaa- notion tut a pel* .hoold not 
ta permitted Mataepa/Ur a tall la moa*. 
shine, and Ьм no sclentlBe reason tor

that Hood’s 
others Ш1.

m Hpiinsi er itvMwtwi.

A great deal of iwnin la written 
ud маки ,a taa anthem of aarruta 
The.vuth <'snoot he any leager eon- 
aaatal tkat.gnat auas nanrkata-

yjSita.p'bL” ** "Wà
tar taut mut aartaru da It

b. мі Mated

yewtuW

r

perdcree do It themselves 
toe aeeeosi ties of llfla In 

there to ne 
Ikon • tom, 
baiden If to Is 

Tbs cost of eer
is w go wltatmt taa aaaaaalitaa _ _ 

taaaunga ким, whara I 
entra keneewark. u taara la 
taakouawork la angraUfталі кій’ м7‘!йГЬ^Ію°кГІ,

Ifltauiq Inoraaaad wilt taa Inarnuad 
"•■>** *” ‘balr aantana, util wdar aoS^BtistS
SBmfsi
pwtajnt. To taU mutt added 
tkaaoatol beard aMtka aartana dam of 
WUU, and iha aaaeaal la aetllp duklal 
leu ra.Hr ■» Mtuwaiad tkat taa aaah 

•utof a bouumald'a aerrtaa la aarar 
aaatau tta weak, ud nuaUp men.

A gnu dul la uta af aarruta’ sxtru.--в yg4tjgfcr.raa

'a’|s&aESЩі&т

Aaarj U war Ida taalr mtatraaua u 
kW could рими. Tka talar rultp, 

kowarrr anurlag, douant dluetlp a|.
£№>ШTu-ÆRC

I U only an Mflcptiooal parson who le 
oaretolef others' property м she to ot 

her own. It to very dlfiettn for ae If•
nofsnt person to realise theft а шДе 
wmu hero and • little negHgenoe there
will be aoy drain 00 her master's or her . -r-J 

SSSSSSp sgp»s=6tiri=
alutrdtaau A parue of modornU In- ™a la tko

sE#skmsffriirSSSv SrtSÜa'b.ïs'rМЕЙГ-МГ-МГІ! НЙЕЇЙЙЙ|

The Inereaso^of household eonven oot dn м wet, en/tbey ere more diflft.

№їй2£'їНЙ£ —
00ЮМЄПІУtoeeghtІо'^іЬе booee.*TWe IIH FàUTBI,

to s good drain, and there are many 
heusrogftd utearils to lighten labor. If 
the oompHantions of housework have to- 
ereaaed there to only one remedy 1 
beak to simpler methods. It 
ÿjtoo a strang sflbrt, but It to

1*®T

Ilia } Champion 
< Liniment

1 Coughs
and

Colds.

Itawrsn. Mass.
\CSJt

CURES
par oeet of this indigestible

Еьггиталтіа
ta weight, had the market demands 
«fiber late-oot hay. It to bettor tor 
tiHftog borna, to that It la torn looeentag, 
tom Uhs grass It to not bettor tor the 
health of the horses, only for drivers, 
tat tor homo use why not eat early t 

Why not here dried gram or the 
encroach to actual gram, to food during 
» winter f I will admit vou wlH not 
gat m many tons, bat neither do you 
draw on the soil as much, and what yon 
do gat to worth того. Yon let the seeds 
farm or ripen and cattle will not digest 
them. You toes toe feeding raine In 
them. But, eat while too material to 
make the seed Is la the stalk, and you 
get moat of It. I know people get some 
•tranne Ideas. I have beard men say 
thattoalr stock did not does wallon 
early ee* hay m on that eat later. Well 
this to contrary to oar experience. We 
have always eat all hay early whan we 
ooold, and considered it a serious loss

Printina , ud tata 
1. OuttaillWS),

lEiB
■ * "wafu7<vw-r’ » S8 Cents a Bottle. See your Druggist. £

■0«« fm are HI tauted

n. joe* I
ЙЙГ « в !«♦♦«»« t»»a«t 1 a taaaaaaa. ttuu*

Or you Ikea

uaaaaateaaaaaaa»
Л Are Whit, Soap. ;1I.W au de knur fl 

Wa^waalu ordâ.
qnataud «U let

■a» kalag—Harper*. Baaar,

II.DTITT ,11 ІІ1ПШІ.

la addition u plaatioi eod oaring lu 
jlu maear aupa. nul «tlaau.au pu- 
ataU, derou aQttta dm. tkla .pria* w 

a, ud ImpUTla, tkelr pumCua 
a eounlTT bouta, eow plein and

addition of n tutaraf flowu gardaa and 
» aaatlf arrufed ud waU kept lawn, 
fine doweia ma, ka aaatt, anlUntad, 
ud aaat lawn., u IIM plats, anal Uuls 
la dmanr laker. Ними neoallr ha», 
arela tpaaa for Inok attraotlr. and

m*«ms

ШИЯ?

.......... «m
«twkss ^

J Mads ton vwtable «Us
IM pr—imi all the qwüttie* 

, lef the fine* while Csstileyou see

The Be* Soap fer 
і Toilet A Beth Purpotos,
j It leave* the skia sol

foam
mw
tarn PATERSON 4 CO.,üw*:

iiiintiii IMS
lieiltl . ПП

■uoata TrtnplA,

ir.jois, 1-аЕШ58
when toe weather prevented us from 
getting nil eut when about In toll bloom, 
what ti the difference If we do notget 
m many pounds per acre t It wllfbe 
more tone made up In the second prop, 
which wll spring op more rapidly where 
tbs first has been out early. To my no
tion,formers often here wasted too mock 
value along this line, and then went

bred up ahd kept, and are kept wlatere 
largely on dried gnus -grass cut when 
not more thou about a toot high, mowed 
M « MillI M'Ml Ir n seaaoe. Uttie 
grain to needed with this. It to almost 
summer feed. I have beard men say 
ibai they did not like to grow clover and 
timothy togethtr. because they did not 
ripen et the eeme time. Why,bless you. 
you do net want them to ripen for your 
stock to eat I Out the clover when in 
Ml bloom.or coon slier,and Ike timothy 
that to mined In. feet beading out, will 
b* splendid dried grace, relished by all 
•took. 1 confess the early cutting of 
b*y bos been one of my hobble# ; but I 
lot* to have the animale have the very 
beet toed Is winter. I have seen, time

*»s«vB3aft5& Jx
SrSSSVZJrSSTJBC М.ГтГ, ЇКИЛйГ
taguîéta, taguataM» oui* It w!îuî. A «««III Ml ІІІТІІЄ ГІПСІ 

qtilu akoot two palate, fa, loar ралом. PWT».
Tait*, palate, tauld waler altar ihor -----
Mgkta waaklng ikam. aad aoak litem *0 adaptation « tka pile drl».r to th.
Mur kauri І акта taa water twloe dor work of hulldlno «mou U oot . new 
Ion tala lima, hi them l* oold water thlnm hut Unooln II. Kaiobem. of Core, 
art hrlog them 10 the boiling point nod Ini,'Iblo-bne Introdneed anoU|h noraltr 
btdl tanmtan тіпоїм or uoBl tan akin into taa détail, nl a muklaa 01 tl.lu 
loom* Taka Ikam op i pul taaU. Pot U art o potaot no It. He implore a low 
Мита lo a atawtagpu wllk Jaat rnoogk foor wkutad troek, In tko orntao of 
bsilhig stock or water to cover them. If which to e most The latter eaa be 
wntor to need, season It with s siloed swayed by guy-ropes and winches into a 
oolou, half a carrot, a hey leaf and a vertical position, even If the track does 
sorlgof thyme, two of parsley sud one not weed on level ground. The heavy 
of celery, Lot the palsies simmer very block of metal which serves as » ham- 
slowly for tour or five hours. When mer to«alidab!y ” attached to the meet, 
taoy, y* toodeV put them hi M earthen There to an eye or ring on its upper ear 
mould and put a weight oa top of them hoc, tor convenience In hoisting, end а

*"*3&ïwhs ssi
ваажйй№л,-г
truck, whence it runs out to oae tide, so 
that a horse may be bitched thereto for 
hoisting toe hammer. A trigger-like 
device H too top of the meet opens the 
tongs and releases the hemmhr wbee toe 
latter hm been tiftod high enough. Then 
the boras to backed up. the tongs lower 
ed end hooked ta to toe hammer, and 
the programme to repealed. Thera is а 
•lender wooden tongue, rearward I v pro

Tkamu la u dugaroua pound wkoШ0ПІІШ

Jliffr.-ta».
;1 (Т°;*д?і»1
^weeeeeeeoêè

It Floats, -rr.Personallv conducted 
Tours to2 ■wwu«MaiHmilm,iita»„^.ila»

ALASKA proper season to arrange 
trees, shrubs, vines and

tEu-sr,! tta
have oue і but If the proerietor would go
the migratory tiireeblng machln#*'man* 
he might possibly And enough burinées 
to make It an oMeet to invest in Mr. 
Keteham's device.

aad pall them out or eat them 
off near the ground м soon as 
Hot s seed shoo Id be allowed to 
during the satire season In gathering 
the stalks take them away with a straight 
quick poll, whip off the maf aad scrape 
the root and stem, and leave the sloths 
In small heaps, *11 pointed in cue dtoee- 
don reedy for the man 
together Into baskets or boxes. The 
leaves shoo 11 be » prend over the weeds 
near the pleoti. Rhubarb leave* will 
•mother all leevMo and gtaee.—(Maaaa- 
eheeette f’loughmsn.

Те Jtmi nth
Id Y 14

uly
veto Fare____*£-»■“lulslon *,f mal.l. of all. A POCLTBT-IOtlE CELLAR.

after

Probably the beet way to free a hen
house from rate and to keep It free Is to 
put a cellar under It, cement tbs bottom 
and lay the walls In cement. That will 
keep them oot if the cement Is good, 
and how else to do it to an unsolved 
problem. An earthen floor they laugh 
at| a wooden floor they will gnaw through 
and a floor of broken stone they will 

—V™ —— way. The cellar,
too, wlH oewtily pay its cost In various 
ways. One can store grain there for the 
fowls; use It ee a room for sitting bene 
In late winter or early spring; put a 
stove there to k eep the fowls in (be room 
above from Creeling their combe 'wben 
the danger la imminent; store apples or 
potatoes in It on occasion, store nest 
boxes there when not In use, or coal, 
wood, lumber, tehee and many other 
things; or, with some preliminary train
ing, have the flock moat there in cold 
weather and In the hottest w-Mbcr of 
summer. Unit the depth to five-feet or 
leas, and eat the house eighteen or twen
ty four ioobès above rim earth, buildup 
the south wall about three feet, with 
swinging doors or windows above It to 
admit sunlight and air, and then the 
owner will not be likely to regret U. 
The specs gained by a cellar needs no

for further Information apply to
0. F. A., it. John, N. B,

m

Blond, repairs 
waste toni to
LTaMti

oS
D. MoNto>*№

when labor weeWeek form in і Мігм of омііпмі 
Mtoovy,

Vtwber-s *evve ees МоямиЬ Teal* WW 
■tesqgtasaUbsm It tea »#»«■»« Waossir 
fee Nerve “E! (■

^ Hti nevvne keop^yoo^ Informed Mto

fi;-r
WAIIIBB LACE CIIRTAIBI*

Avdbr
HU.

WW, ÜbK
fKu "^ййїїійі

Зі
Itolw■ ^poys^to have • frame of llgkt

should be tiff exact •[м<аГіке*м?і0іа  ̂

so toot thsty йму be stiutobedou it wbM 
wet end dried ta this way. Teek s strip of strong cloth an all sides of ton frima, 
sad pinto# oat tains evenly to thto strip 
St the bottom, top and Sides. Or If 
prefer, they may be basted 
this to more trouble Atman any 
of curtain son be waited by ton
fitter beetid*

•who understands hew to bsmdto

Summer Delights.

The same high class school and 
excursion prices -three months 
only |>o—usual price $30. Thor
ough work ; aril branches -begin 
anv time--no vacation. A Ma
chine that Talks—-gives speeches, 
recitation*, etc, from different 
speakers, is one of the new attrac
tions here, and a valuable aid in 
teaching shorthand. Write for cir
cular and fulf information, free.

mums.

ЇШШУЙ*
ПГЩ иИГїїйМї.-ІїаМ

«fagg mined #kh aoM wntor ever it) 
put 11 on with • toanel ehrih.

MABTEHT1NK BRLB4KR.

In picking rhubarb care should be 
token to select the stalks which have at
tained their growth. These are mostly 
on the outride of the hill end can bdde- 
teoted by the emootimeee and dull color 
of the leal, and by the greet**» of the 
stalk. The stalks which era still red, aad

:£ü£ra,ûmi.ira-pW ■—*
The cutter should keep

ft**.

Before toaehtog ihe ourtetos motos a

msrjybiL’lSlST
solved tor every gallon of water, and 
half n bar Of soap shaved and melted tor 
every tabful of water. Fit the eerletae 
In toto wntor. Boues them np and down 
and let thane seek well severed over

!хїкш ДіГГЙУІЗ Ій5Eau tau iuakuapuda Наш taaU 
Imaudir art aaald taaa ta a etatau
Æjta 2ZL4SL rtSTïïLT

SScSSvSS
few tahleepooefuls Of strong «cikt Ш

to press 
end cooled la

•tou cooked. They ere Juicier aad 1 
wohod Is toto Way, When 

ere reedyrib eook them out them 
stripe fouf inohas s.,uara or ee near

taAutautal'af'rtlfc, art tan 
taau ta Uaad aruaba art In taarn I* 
m Ikl dee, aaoogb U tort a doegbeati 
tarer taau wtta a UaaaUaaou iSirtdl 
a dM af UnaUu er ptaktaa.

.a 0
ь A REMEDY
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F Swell’s Business Coll 

Tram, N я.
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sait, after erilk has boiled; to ok 
that rt-quire both, as salt oardtm

Add

tHrtah *01 bias new milk.
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Albert to. leiweeel.

■âMIâilS. -Віт. r. H. Bsai 
Other pert of this P

A. Oehlll, Cbsrloa W. Palmer to A lies 
J. Oempbsll.
f Bs**i-W'Htrre.-Al (teurt N. t 
May Both, by 1er. J. Webb, fc T. в., 
Ralph Bom, of Oemsntavate, to Her- 
ones May Chute. t

itS District Meetiaga wh 
Is worth considering. 
Is this Issue ter sa 
subject, hat wo this 
be sold Is feeor of N

b Геигест Firm»
Shirt Wm*6 ■ Ithe Rome! Ions Is Polntlso i

$gps&“3The Now Brooswtoh Western AM 
uon meets ft Desk town, Friday. Jane 

a spools I trois of the Osieds 
П R. F Will loses Prodortetas fri-
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son. Sunday sfternooe. S. B. servie* 
addresssi by Reva. C. Carrie, 0. Bohsr 
end Bro. J. W. Bpardeo, Sunday evens^"rrïSrrSE
U rende Ligne by Bov. C. Hmetraci 
Msn I lobe sad Northwest by Bet .J. II
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beloved by ell who knew her. Her po
melos were brought In Perm boro ter 
Interment Her rolsttoee end friends 
ere essursd ibet she is safe la the

If ordering by meil, stem seller and 
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Jones

deeds ear he returned If sot

„«УЯТЇптИ'йУ Jum iK
Bov. I. B.%Uralll iRiu 0. Newoomb, 
te 1 veh J. Bray і hub ef Hopewell Cepe, 
Albert Oo.
f Bumsll-Knowum- AtWolMUe June 
Bib, by Her. A. Uohoee, Jeso

Bsq , of WotfvUle, N. N.
PsATsssoM- Aaso.—At the restdenoe 

Of Netbeelel Morehouse, I nner Sleek 
ville, May 31th. by the Rev. У7P. Kleg, 
Thornes Pestemo. oi Bleekvllle, to 
Merger*t Arbo, Of the seem piece.

Bastia (Roof.-Al SpHegield, Aine, 
Co . N.S., Jeae 4th. by Bev. J. Webb» 
S T B, Stanley A. Barteau,of I 
Iter, Mess, to May B. Beep, 
daughter of deepen Charles Roop

F. A, Dykeman â Co.
97 King SI.

S.JohnN. 8 .
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wszxzwrXazvx.

literary ReUs.

і Bussell, 
Louise A„ Bays of Ught from Bible Unds Si. 

John і IV A. Morrow, 19 Oerdee 
BlNSt. le Ukaly to become a 

tar with Boropeen 
duo Honor many tin. 
goods. Late advice, 
■ay that the Jepenee 
their people m devel 
tog industry to ooe 
English. They pot 
plenty of eoal and ' 
labor, Jepea, even 
bey her looms abro 
able to develop tou 
too wearing 
Jepea bee to Import

18 ml II Kleg St.Thu is s nest velum of ISO pages 
well printed on good paper. It embraces 
work by throe authors The Brat pert 
ef the book Is oooapUd with brief hie- 
torteel sketches of the five free
йїї^ЬгеЙГImSSmiffÜS
Pa.I), of S(u John. This la fallowed by 
e graphic description of The Harvest 
lame to Palestine or Israel's National 
IbnItagIvUtg Festival sad Its sUmlBoe- 
Has. by A L. 0. N. B., while In the ooe 
■lading portion the reader le promoted 
wtth e connected record of Dr. Tel mage's 
Tver to, through end from the Holy 
Lead. The booh promote In a very 
readable farm a variety of matter that 
Will be of Interest end veloe to Bebbeth 

»ol teachers as well as to others who 
era Interested UTseared history end who 
desire to be able lo reedy their Bibles
брІїиЖ

A tjinqus
that I*
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A NEW POLICY
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Confederation Life Association
14>eTne-ltosnevs.—At tbs bom# ef the 
Ida, Deerfield. N. S,Jeae «th. by Rev. 
. Г OeMwetL male ted by Rev. T. A.

«warn, ««от v Porter, tO Л«Є- 
phlne, daughter of Thornes Roberts, Keq

CANNOT LAPSE,Excursion«B.Y.P.U.
AVVWATVVVWAWVVVNAVVV

-AT-

MILWAUKEE.
soolsikmel BECAUSE, without action by the Insured, ex

tended insurance is given for amount of Policy for 
no period as the full reserve will carry it at net cost 
rate. Take for example a ao year Endowment 
Policy, $iooo; age 30 at Issue; premium $46.30:

Tri-rnn Наш і • At the reside#©# « 
Mrs. Jobs Hardy, mother o< the bride, 
Brookfield, Qeeees Oe., N. June Sth, 
by lUv, E, C. Baker. OulldfimiK. Tupper, 
to Melvlae Hard), eU ef Beuth Brook

—Habold Faeosa

return entil July 86, *86.
Pnreheee у oar tiskete via the "eMpkl

For farther particalere write District 
1‘esssoger Agmt, fit. John, N. B.

D. MeNlOOLL, A. H. NORTH AN. 
Pass. Traflta Men. Diet. Bms. ÿat.

Britain end Oermani 
understanding la щ 
of Eastern Afrim. і 
port, Germany will1 
western 00 the Red
Italy', claims te____
land will eoaquer th

laid llirnaswcs Boot.—To my 
contains Intormeilon of nearly 
»l interest, aed that la, praotloal- 
■É^èMMiaadsra new here

A Bams-Dv* lot—At the parsmags of 
the Osrmaln fit- eheieh. fitJebn, oe the 
IOth Inst., by Rev. d. 0. Oates, Oherke 
Adeem, ef Dlfhy. N. A, to Jsnale, daogh 
ter of .Ucnas Dunlop, Itorsast Of streets,

?7° obUli Monday morning—Heading of аЬокЬ 
letters. Afternoon, reports 00 temper.

Women's Missionary Aid BoetotieZ 4 
o'clock to A Evening. Young Psepiw 
meeting, addresses. ‘The value of yenng 
people to lbs ohuroh," Rgv. A. Praam an;
The value ef the ohuroh to theymmg 

people," lev. J. B. Morgan. Closing 
oooeeoratioe servi oe led by Bro, Lercrstt

Iaaa's* BUM 
la tortosr 
" asd Iter

ИРSSf"** AadMtthpeld 
*6 watarilyIs hot the simple truth oooeernlng 

Living Topics Cyslopedla" 
second volume con talas the latest

hJîTtaièÏÏÏoi «JS, if іьиі55Го52

«harlwtm. Chloago, -Otnelnnati aed 
The hObraetim bas

• Ті IS Ysan,8
le '•il position le Baglam 

that strip of terri lor 
of the Congo Free 1 
the gap la the Eoglk 
to Gape Colony. П 
Ubury's definite ado 
pose Is the oompls

J. A A. MoMILLAR,

Booksellers and Stationers.
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Don ALT—At Bleekvllle, Juee 7 th, 
Mary Dmaly, to the Mth year of her 
Ч»

Amo.—AtBlaekvUls, Nerthemberiaad 
Oo.. June »tb. Margaret A Arbo. to the 
74ta year of her age.

Ksi.tuats —At Whitehead, Uujwhero 
Ok, May Sth. Hilbert (•. latent am of 
Uranewlok aed Mlaale Feltmate, aged 4

touTthm It is requested that all whew names 
appear upon the above will take nolle# 
and воєн prepared tar work.

< >n behalf of the committee,

Ily from 00# year to five years 
cm be found la any of the leading 
.7 eloped tea, e»d oemmmly a year later 
UiBB the IBS# slmanaos and annuals. 
We name only leading titles 1 besides 
there are hundreds of others, all of them 
"HTlag" leplea. One woadeis how busy 

-re after knowledge have got aloe g 
wlihout seek an ep-todate orslopedia. 
Tl.s whole work complete to date mats 
mly II ЛЮ.К ordered at 
pages may he had free by addrmsingthe 
inXliaber. John B. Aldet). 10, and 19 
Ysadewaiar fit.. New York.

The Retmlsr. Low Pnmiim to this Poltoy ; 
So Cemgany hu over given 1 mra Liberal 
Cutriot.
ИИ. 1. ГАВАЇВ I IK R Y ВШ FULL, B. L BeLMB,

G*. Agent. Bpealal Anmt. OUy Aneet.Walker Bolldlng, CmieSary Craet, HT /оЙВ. И.В

РгіїШіаМВоокШіи -Tan Montreal 
that the condition 1 1 
W. U. McDonald's gl 
GUI University, anno 
ago, have bean me

attached to 1560,000 
•160,000 having bo 
treasury of the Ue 
■go. A great part 
secured will be appr 
to the ereetlqp of e

A apsctelty.
Greenfield—Oolloolion fifi.64■Mlildle-

field—fit.06. Cleanatevale Oollectioa 
•1.06. Bt George. N В—V Dewar •2,‘JI 
W Dykeman Si. w B Jabeam |1, James 
Aaderom SI, Mr. J Dodds 76ets, Mr ,nd 
Mrs Hlbbert SI 86, John Dewar |l Г В 
Gem Wets, Rev A H Levers Sl« other 
•mounts $6.06 and Bl George, N R_ 
OoUeetioa fl.OS, other eaeaats $1.11. 
Pmafield, N B-Ooll*etloe $1.68. H-ar- 
er Harbor, N B—OollsetionfLOfi. Green
wood, IIB-A Newoomb $!, II Wood
bury IL Mr and Mra T 0 Stools |l 36, 
Rev H K Oulllem $L Oak Bay. N h -u 

$lLotbsr amounts 13 *.v KoU- 
N a—OoUeetioa $1. Bsrti. tfe 
Л-Мт and Mra Bartlett 81 W 
6<fle. Bt Stephan, N 11 

|w 0 Oeuekor $1, Annie Thompson sl

ІІмЛГйі. «1. « Cntalj, і К.ІГ. ..«IH, R RoblMCM «1, Sr W7 ,1 П..ГІМ
UrMt И, otaM .moli.U «М.1А С.ГІМ 
too, N В—E 0 Peraoue II, other smlfa 
70ots Fair ville, N B-TBete. Bt John. 
N B—Report Haley 18, Rev N MoOl 
Blank 11, FA Dykemea $1. N О н(Юццнйайи
11, DJ PurdT ІЗ. Mr Bteveas SlTÎ 
Chamberlain 11, WUllam Lmis II, T 
BsUrbrooks 13, J H Harding fil, other 
amounts $3- Hampton, N B—À Ilf 
Kicks SI, F W Titus II, James Tile. (L 
Robert Flewelllag $1, J R Haras $1, 
collection 18,70. Oolleetiœ at Norton 
•2.90, other amoanta SS.60. Chlpmaa 
N B-0 QKing 16, WCKlng $6. kam, 
N 1 -OeUmtiou M. Bev ID Irving $П 
Xsinteadville. N B—William Kelrstead 
II. Mra and Mr J Gray $1. Hatflddfa 
Point—Colléetkm $1.90, J A 8 Kelrstead 
IS, other amoants $1.*. OoUaetion et 
féline 61.69. Havelooh, B B-H A

Keith 11. 0 Oolpitejl, C A Keith 11,

other amounts UM. New Oaaan, N B 
-Lewis Keith fil, other amomtu 12.16.

M........ШЬІother ammate 18.76. Forest QUn-Col’

!2вг^н°?Ж,№иЬ
Sl, Amv K Hawklne 11, Georgs Fowler 
SI. J bernes II, J G Smith fl. Rev J B Champion 61, oiorae WhlU k other

Crmk—Amounts $S86. SeUsbury—J 
M Ormudall SL other amoueto OOete.

C. C. Bunonea,
May sa General Agenu

menti» and I dey*.
Moaaaovca—At Bllsafiald, North Oo , 

June 1st, Chas. Morehou.#, in là# Mth 
lay the Lord comfort

Wholesale and Betel 1,

ST. JOHN, Я. I.
year of hie age. May 
Urn sorrowing family 

RioHAeeeo*.—At Memtnel, Albert Oo,,
June 6th, Mr*. Elisabeth Rlehardeon, In n. e. emrnuL assoouviom.
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■mra to lettera ^ ^
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believed to bo the fin 
bydraollo machinery 
tain The most beat 
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phire blue, streaks 
yellow epota, which 1 
perfectly restored 
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t was sera, keys. «Ю. j 
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117 to 368.
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Kensie'e death, thou 
received without sur
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Manitoba aid Horlhwesl lapllil (on- $

T'»««• « onvantlon шееи July 7th to 10th 
with the Logan Ave. ohuroh, Winnipeg.

ulv Mth, Pa. m., devotional eertloe 
by Rvaagallst MoCroman, after 

which Prof. Farmer will give an address. 
Bro. Fenner has .kindly consented to 
give ue an address each morning at the 
close of the devotional meeting. Them 
addresses Will be of special interest to 
mr missionaries and Sunday school

орта with ea address by 
Ifrof. ». J. Makes The remainder of 
the meralaz will be mounted by the 
reading and diwoeelon of the annual 
rem-t. lbs appointment of oommlltem 
aed iatrodaetioa of vMto*,aleo reoeiv 
tog troamrers's and other reports end 
mmmmimtton from the Ontario 00m 
mlttm. ThFWoemk OmvnaMoa op see 
■ Ike 1 Ramena and oomauttom of gm- 

•et The gen eral

In December, IMA, I beeame aware that X

lig shew bainur oils had drawn a Oaeeer

raEfcaSi йлаиетаг.
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Contemplationa : of personal bar seven 
many la them prori 
had termeriy been 
relations and to ohri 
work. Dr.MoKeoto 
of the trust end tin 
which he was honor 
A men of vigorous 
culture of kindly an 
Hoe, loyal to toe tmi 
a vigorous writer, 1 
which he dnBghtod
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